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From The Editor 

The current political stalemate shows 
no signs of en cling soon. Given the state 
of politics, no aD)' major breakthrough 
can be expected ar rhc moment. 
Following the sug._gcM ion ofPrcsiclent 
Dr. Ram Baran Yaclav, leaders of four 
panic1-. have agreccl to hold the 
negotiation-; \\ ith the uisgruntlccl 
[>arties tn go for Constil ucnt Assembly 
elections on November 19, 20 13. 
Althou~h rhc c.lisst·nr ing political 
parties have agrceu to hold talks for 
the 1>c hedulcd election~. the 
unccrtain ti cf' rema in ns they Wl' I'C, 

raising concerns over whether i'\epal 
,,;u get the opponunit)' to m,tkc it'> 
<1\\11 representatives rule the countr)' 
with the needed accoun tabil ity. r:vcn 
as the political <.:on fu sinn is 
continuing, the Clection Commi-.sJnn 
has announced it::.dectton program for 
November 19. WhL·ther one likes it nr 
not, rht: I·C's elect ion calendar will 
.,peed up the election prnccsc;. In th1., 
cnntnt, \\ c: ha,·c dt'tllkd to look .ll the 
various aspects or ekctinn 
preparat inns as our nwer stot:y. At a 
time \\'hen thc country l.ulo; to .ll'hkve 
politit.d consensus, the National 
Planning Com mission hds been ahlc to 
bring the 13' 11 Nn t inn ,tl Plan a.o., a 
consensus document It has awrtcd a 
possible c IM01> in Nepal'-, tlevclnpmt'nt 
sector. Simi larly, \W nlsn cover \'nrinus 
o1 her developm ent agc nd,1 and 
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NEWSNOTE 

China Supports Lumbini 
Development: Envoy Wu 

\t the in\'itation nf 1'\cpal-China 
hiencl sh ip Soc ie ty in Lumbini , 
Chinese t\mhas<;ador t l) Nepal \\'u 
Chunta1 atn:mkcl the cdebration of the 
58th .t\ nniHrsary nt China 1\iep.tl 
Diplomat-it Relations and the R6t h 
Annivt:rsarv of Fnund..tt ion of t he 
Chinese Pt:opk'..,Uheratinn \nnyon.July 
16. As thl t hid guest, \ lauh.w Prasad 
< ,hJmirc, 1\. linisLer of Fnrdgn AITairoo; and 
I lome, was present at thl !unction. 

Durmg \\'u'.., spt:l'ch, he rt:ealled 
the trautunn.tl frkndly t ~<:hang~:s of 
t W\) C\1Ul1 t rks, especia l I>' the gn·at 
achievement s of bilateral cxchang<:s 
. md coopt·r.ninn in .lillil'ld.., made hy 
China .tnd \.Lpal sincL the 
csl a h lishi11 L' Ilt \ 11 Ch ina Nt pal 
l) iplomatk Rc l.tt ions over p.tst '58 
Vl'.lrs. t\mh.tss.tdor \ Vu -..ud th.tt .ts 
~he f ricndl) ne1ghhnr of :"Jepal. ( hm.t 
al\\',\}'S su pport .'> I he r rescn ·at ion and 
dt·vl' lnpment nf l umhini ',., cul tur.d 

Japanese Assistant'C I or I in:lihood 
I hL Gnvernment nf .Jap.tn h.ts 

llccitkd w ex lend I in.tncial assistclllL'e 
nf 260.4'P L 'S l)oJ I,Lrs: cquivaknl tn 
.Lpproxim.tlcly 25,131.013 '\L·pak-.l 
Rupee~ to C.t 1\1 ln~titute, in Jap.tn'" 
H sca l Year 201'3 under 1 he Gran t 
Assistance lnr JapanesL' \JCO PnlJCCts 
Sdteme n[ tl1l GmwnmLnr ol J.tp.m 
Crl \I ln~titute, in close cnnrclin.nn1n 
with a loca l NGO L'alkd Sr ija n~i l 
\Velfare Snckty, will implement the 
Project for lmpnwin~J, I i\ eli hood.., of 
f-armers through In' ironmcnt.1lly 
Harmnni::1ng Agriculture in rht I I il l 
t\rcasofSindhuli DisLritt( lwoyears). 

t\ Gr.mt Contmct n:laring LO thi.., 
project \\ ,,.., -.igncd and exchanged 
het\\'cen 1\unio TAKAIIAS J 11, 
Ambassador of japan to Nepal , and 
\\'akana NTSHIYAI\1/\, Project 
\hmager,CI \!Institute. 

Speaking at the function, 
Ambassador TAKAIIASHI rciterattd 
the importance of agricu ltural 
clevdoprncm in rural i\cpaL ,\t the 
same rime, he e>..'Pressed ltis belief that 
this project wUl bendit local farmtrs 
and con tribute to imprm·ing the 

herit.1gc. In the futurL, China· \\'illing 
t o gl\ c LO ntinuo us -;u ppl•ll and 
assistance to the cu i LUre preservation 
and t:(lHtomic deYelopmcnt of 
I umhini. to enm h the C:hin.t Nepal 
(om prchcn<;i\ l t>arrnersh i p of 
Coopl' r,Ltin n ft:tt uring evt rlast lllg 
l'ricntlsh ip . 

Crhimire, :<. t ntlstcr of Fore1gn 
AfL:t JI s .tnd I lome, l"Ht:l1lkd h1s 
conp;ralul :tLinns nn L he rwn l'qu,\1 ly 
impnn ant <lnnh·L rs.triLs and e\ tended 
hi.; th.tnks to ChJill'~l· ~\WL'rnment for 
sup porting thl dl\ elnpmen l n t 
I umbini, the hnly h1r1 hplael' nl I nn.l 
Buddh.1 

[j,·chhn\)d.., nl the pl·npk in t hl .trca, 
and . 1n .~tkiltinn, ''ill pl.ty a -.ignil 1c1nr 
ro le t n -.tn.:ngt iK n t he frk ntlly 
rdatinn-.hip hct\\'l'l'll Japan .mel \epa I. 
Investigative &: l·knoral 

Journali!>m Campaign 
Briti~h AmhassndM Andy Sparkes 

<tnd ( , iks l homsnn, a 'isiting senior 
diph1mar "ith the British fnrc1gn 
ministry (FCCl), LtunchL·d a 
com ptl i tive campaign on lnve.'>l igat ive 
and f7kL rnral Jnurn<l l ism. 

,\c<:Mding to thl pres" rLka!-.e of 
British l·mh;tssy, the rive mnn th lnng 
co m pe t irinn funded hy the l~riL ish 
Emb.Lssy and jointly implemented hy 
the C enrrc for ln,esug.Hi\c 

Journalism-Nepal and the Thomson 
Foundation, Lnndon. is bdnp, run for 
the third consecutive year. 

Addressing a groupo[ ed itors and 
journalists at the British I mbassy. 
1-.athmandu, \mhassador Sparkc<> 
said: "I am dcl1ghred to open the 
n1111pctith e campaign for i nvcstigativc 
and electoral journalism. A free. 
'ihrant and professional medta 1s 
C'i'>Cnt i.tl to ckmou-acy and LO the 
Ct)nduct of free .tnd [,1i r elect ion.s. The 
elect ions <>chedulcd lnr 19 Nm em her 
arc .thsnlutcl) tK Cl <.;sary for \lcpal to 
mnvc lnrward." 

Giles Thomsnn, Director South 
A'>i.t, foreign and C ommnnwcalt h 
Office l h. s.tid ~It is LrtKial th.tt 
dl'ctinns happen nn 19 \Jo\'cmhcr. u" 
CO Ill Ill i ttcd tO 'ill J1(1Pl'l i ng f'rcc and fair 
polk I hat i., '' hy we ,1rc prm iding 
(14m to support \Jep,1J f'or the"l 
clcctinns." 

I ast year's winners three reporters 
lrom llim,tl, hantipur ,tnd \J,tg<trik 
\\lilt to Londt)!l a coupk nf weeks 
had: tn attend a summer t:nur-;e and 
l'i! .. it Brit ish ncwsrnnm~. l'wn re110rters 
lnmt N;tgarik .tnd Nepal won the first 
ye.u··., tnmpelll inn. 
KO IC/\ Advisers, Volunteers Arrive 

korea I ntcrn.n ional Cooperation 
Agcnq (1\.0IC \) ha.,.,cnt twn kOIC.\ 
,tlhl~er~ and e1ght 'olunlecrs to work 
in Nepal for n1w )'l':\r and t \\ 'O ytars 
rtspl'ctivcly. 

I \\'O.ld\ L~cr~ \\ tU bedi-.p.lldtcd in 
Tiklpttr Ho.,pttal in the health ~ector. 
Anti among e ight new I1.0l C A 
1nlunrecrs, sh arc frnm health 
h.td<ground and arc a%igncd ro work 
in 1\.nrea Ncp.tl I riendship lln-.pital. 
Thim i, Kathmandu tvlodd I lospiral , 
l(athmandu; l) i-.tric t ll ospir.tl 
Dhading .tnd I amjung District 
Community Hospital. I ,1111jung. 
Similarly, ont of them is early 
ch ildhood ck\'dopmcnt Leachtr who 
''ill work in Distri<.:t Education Office, 
Dhading and one at Piplc ~lode! 
Village Development Committee, 
Chit wan in community dc\clllpmenr 
SC<:tor. 
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HBL Opens Branch In Rasuwa 
Prachancla B:thadur Shrcstha, member of the Board of 

Directors of the Himala)'an Bank Limited, inaugurated the 
b.mk's Betrawati hranch amid-,r a function. This is the 40th 
branch of the bank Local businessmen. distinguished 
persons. board member-; and senior executives of the bank 
\\Tre pre5ent at thl I unction. 

i\cld n:ssi ng the inaugural I unct inn, mcm her Shrcstha 
high lighted the n trrem act i\'it ic.., and m: hievcment"i of the 
hank. t\L'C'nrd ing tn him, .ts of t\sh.tdh L·nd 2070, the deposit 
base nf rhc hank readied the si::e nl R ..... 5H17 biUion and 
ln.111 and adv.uK~·o; p1lrlloltn it., R<.. 41.ll'5 billion. 

')hre<.t ha 'il,Jll'd that thL lktr~m ati hrmKh \\ill locus 
tts acti\'Jtko., nn holl'>Ling the l't:onnmtl conditions of the 
ll)L,ll penpk 1 hrnugh h.tnk111g sen JLC related acli\'ities. He 
.11-.n "tres..,cd th.u tht llnn.ll.ty.m B.mk h.ts commiued to 
furth1..T its part i1.. ip.u ion tn t hl eenl1l11111L dc\'clopment ol 
the t·oumr~ 

FNCC I Se lects Bes t Brand Award 
Nominees 

1 he 1 eder.ninn nl f\epakse Chambers 1"'l l Commerce 
and lmlu..,trks (INC< I) h,t.., an1111um:ed the nominees fm· 
the lkst Brand i\w.ml "l() J ~ tn he organ i::ec..l fo r the first 
time in \Jepalnn i\ ugus1 19. 

The ape:-; hndy ol Nepali privatl' .<.,ecwr is presenting 
the .t ward in l wn L'a l cgnrics hcst f\!cpu l i cnrn pnny and 
lx·st mult in,ttinnal com pany. Accordi ng to FNCCI, the 

ds nom inated in Nepa li company categories arc 
C hl1Colun, .J agadamha Steels, Pashupati Paints, Tolda I ca 

and\ Vai \Vai noodles. 
Similarly, C oe.t Cola, l"..t ir 6J: I nvdy. A1>i:m Paims, Necll 

and Stand.ml ( h.trtered Bank nrc rhc nominees in Lhc 
multinational enmp••ny utegory 

o)tna ~ q(fUJJll CH6l'dtl 

f'EDFRAilO 

( H \\ B l R::, 

&.I 

BUSINESS BRIEFS 

The Best l)rancl t\ward - 2013 is a part of FNCCl's 
National Excellence Award. The l-NCCl has been honoring 
business organi::ations \\ ith the National Excellence Award 
since 2001 with the aim of promoting quality goods and 
sen ices. 

"B,Iscu on a fixed set of crireria and performance 
indicators. we have <;hortlistcd rhese lO nominees (five from 
each catcgor>') from among 3() companies through multiple 
and scientific parameters," Saurav jyoti, chairman of rhe 
FNCCl s prnducth·ity and qualit) committee, said. 

jyoti added that the ,\ward would inspire organi=ations 
to make their prnducts compcritivc by enhancing their 
quality. Accord ing to J >•nri, 1 hL· awards arc being organb;:d 
in order to prnmntL' qual it}' goods and setYices among 
companies in operation in Nepal. "The m,tin aim of the 
award is to enu1uragL' husinc-.s nrg,mi=:1tinns to improve 
the lJU,dily ol their managcmL'nl and deliver customer 
scrvi<:e excellence," <;aid )ynti . 

.Experts Demand Law On Food Rights 
Smtth Asian govc rnmcnh must enact a special and 

compreheno;i\·e law on rights tnlond immed iately in order 
to hattie tht.: reginn's prc,·ai ling, and chronic hunger that 
kit more th.m ~O..J people going to hed hungry C\'cry day, 
food ..,ccurit )' expLrl'> .tncl pnltq·m.1kers fmm five S,\ 
cnumrie., ..,,ud 

Despite 'qMI's lntnim Con ... litulion tlut ~u.1ramccs 
f110tl sm·crugnty, P.tklst.m's ::em llun)J.er ,\cth1n Plan, 
B .I 11 p.l ,\ d 1..' ... h, "-..--.----
Jll:lssi\ 1.. 111\1.. .,tment 
in !>Oci.d prntl'lllnn, 
or Sn I anka ... 
cnnstiLuttonal 
chang~.·, it is h.trtl tll 
set: poor 1x·nplc ha\ L' 
three mealsl'\ cryd.ty 1 
wi th ex isting ll'gal 
lnnphlllc..., and many "' 
rela ted issm·s 
missing," he said, add ing l hat the l"ights to food bil l in Ind ia 
could lx: an i nspi rat inn for other SA governments. 

Lilian t\lcrcadn, Deput y Reginnal Director of O:dam 
Asia, noted that SoUL h .\sia ha'> expericneec.l the second 
fa~ rest r.tte ol econnm tc gn)\\ thin the" 11rld, enjoying ,m 
annual gnm th rate of :-.i.\ pertTnt nn .t\·erage in the last 
t\\'O dcc.tdco.,. ) cl pn"en y h•ls gouen "l>r'>c as inequalil:y 
ha" risen .tnd become mnrc sL'\ ac 

"AJlthO'>l l,t\\'s thl region h,l\ e in the past, though OO\\ 

outdated, \\'er~: \·ery good in tho-.e times, many still \\'orking 
\\'ell no\\. Exleptthey'rc ~nod .md dlccti,·c in the papers 
hecause they ,\re Clthcr not implemented Or fully enforced, n 

said Dr. R.ttnakar .\dhikun ofSomh Asia \Vatch on Trade, 
rconomil!> and lmironment (SA\\'TEE), Oxfmn·~ 
research partner in Sou th Asia. Part icipants urged the 
gowrnmcnts to come up\\ ith a ComprchensiYe Agrarian 
Reform Program (CARP). • 
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VIEWPOINT 

Uncertain Polls 
By DR. T ILAK RAW AL 

Notwithstanding smart work of the 
Election Commission and preparedness 
shov\'n by the current dispensation to 
organize polis in November, people are 
still uncertain about it because no 
meaningful posnJve political 
development has wken p lace to rcdm:c 
their kvd of skepticism. On the 
contrary, C PN ~laoi!-tt officially launched 
a campaign to disrupt the polls. which 
began Wit ll the tlc!-.ti'UCdon of a mock 
ballot box by the party's general 
~ccrctary in Kathmandu and 
mohili::ation of its cadres in nook and 
corner nf the COLintry to obstruct 
dectiOn related activities. In ,, 
clcmocraty, an individual or a party can 
boycott clectionH but an aLLe m rt Lo 
forcibly foil the election is a crime to be 
taken ,·cr) seriously by thost..: in charge 

Election Commissinn has made public 
the two-month long election 
programme and the governmcm also 
seems Lo be making necessary 
arrangements and provisions for the 
new polls to C A. 

The government on 14 J uly passed a 
full budget with a total outlay of Rs.517, 
which includes Rs.16 billion for the 
polls. fhc most disturbing aspect of our 
economy has hecn the det eriorati ng 
trend in the external sector and this ic; 
not likely tn be arrested soon. It may be 
memionecJ that Ne pal's total trade 
deficit last year( around Rs.450 billion) 
exceeded that year's annu,ti revised 
budget of RsJ?O hillion. Low p,rowth, 
high level nf inflat ion and huge trade 
deficit will continue to persist in our 
ading ecnnom)r. In Landem with the 

Many would be inclined to agree with Mr. Nepal's assertion 
that thorny issues left unresolved within the timeline of one 
year should be put to referendum, but there could be 
differences on the issues to be tested. It would be difficult to 
exclude issues related to Hindu religion and monarchy 
because RPP, Nepal and its chair Kamal Thapa is likely to get 
support of many others, belonging to other political parties 
also, who subscribe to the belief that the religion practiced 
by overwhelming majority Hindus has been sidelined under 
external pressure and the institution of monarchy unlawfully 
done away with. 

of maintaining law and o1·der in the 
country. I laving experienced Lheir usc 
of (orce 111 the past to attain their short 
and long rerm goals, helplc-.s Nepal is 
have no rl·ason not tl1 tal<e seriously the1r 
threat to disrupt the November polls by 
hook or crook. In addidon lO this threat 
of th e fireb rand Mao is ts, the 
commission c ha rged with the 
delineation of constituencies could not 
complete the task on time and has 
already been gramed extension rurice. 
Not much time is left for the polls and 
people do not know how much time will 
be required to short out technical matter 
as well as inter and intra- party 
wrangling. These are the reasons for 
growing skepticism. However much 
may people remain doubtful, t he 

budget. Nepal Rastra Bank Llnvcilcd it:; 
annual monetary policy, which intends 
to spur growth through availability of 
liquidity :1r reduced cost fo r productive 
ventures. The po int to he noted, 
however, is that unproducti\'C poll 
expen~:>es and a pay hike of 18 percent 
arc likely to further (ue.l already lligh 
level of innation m:1king it clirficult for 
rhe monetary authority not to mop up 
liquidity from rhc marker. Growth rhb 
year also is likely to remain below 4 
percent. Afrer the global meltdown of 
2008 even emerging economics such as 
13razil, Russia, lntlia and China, 
registering impressive growth for 
several years, have suffered a setback ft 
will be diffkulr for China to achieve the 
officially announced carget of 7.5 percent 

,md India will han: to be satisfied with 
5 percent grmvth in 20l3.Ukewise,the 
remaining two count ries wil l have to 
1>cttle at <lround half(2.5 percent) of 
what they achic,·ecl during the hoom. 
The emerging giants c,uch as Cllina and 
India have slowed sharply now, but the 
fact to he noted is that during the boom 
period these countnes ha\'C achie,·cd 
considerable progrc'>s in a lJe,•iating 
poverty and creating wonderful physical 
infrastructures, especially m China, 
making good use of the wealth created. 
While Ch ina is said Lo have reduced its 
extreme povcrLy rate from 84percent in 
198o to 10 percent now, lndi,t has also 
made commendable progrc!>s on this 
lront taking out some 137 million 
Indian<, out of po,•erty in recent years. 
Although ,·ery much doubted and 
tj ucstioned within India, p l.lnninp; 
comm iss ion then.: claims that only 
22perccnt of lndi.t's population of more 
than1 hdhnn is below poverty line. The 
remarkable growth enabled aut horltics 
there to bring out annual budget<. with 
a brightl'r human face cath )'Car 
Interesting to ment ion here is the fact 
that the success in lifting I bi ll ion people 
out of ec-;treme po\'ert) during 1990 
2010 W<l'> .tcc:ounted for in l.trp,l· parr~. 
75perc:ent, hy C hina. India is cxpectc:d 
to perform much better economically in 
achic,ing the global target of gettmg one 
more hillinn people ou t o f extreme 
poveny in 1 he next t wenty ye<~rs. Ailing 
US cconom)' gre'' better (1.7 percent) 
than expected (1.1 percent) 1n t 
seco nd quarter of this year and 
significant number of jobs were created 
in July to reduce the le,·el of 
unemployment to around 7 percent. 
W ith exports to FU and C hina 
increasing signilicandy, US trade gap 
currently is at its lowest since October 
2009. ln our case, however, it seem we 
have put on hold economic progress of 
this country pending resolution of 
political problems. 

Although Nepal is not ill<ely to get 
inro the kind of turmoil that Egypt is in 
today neither Parchard's YCls arc likely 
to soon battle Baidya's poll disrupting 
militants in the manner and fashion that 
ousted president Morsi's supporters and 1....-------------NEW SPOTLIGHT Aug. 09, 2013 4 ----------------.J 



opponents are dashing in Cairo, political 
problems do not show any sign of easing in 
\'cpal, too. Even the November polls that 
many thought would provide solmion is 
looking very uncertain with CP • Maoist 
nnd irs allles(33 party alliance) torching 
copies of the Election Code of Conduct on 
l , \ugust in all the clecLOral constituencies 
and urging people to boycott the polls. l:ven 
if polls .m: held and the new CA i::. pur in 
plalT, no one can guarantee Llmt the major 
isc;ucs that created imrw;sc in the last CA 
wotdd be re~olvcd ~>oon. As a precautionary 
meac;un:, rhe rdore, a very apprehensive 
\ladha' cpa!, Senior Leader of UM L, 
wants the Inter im Co ns titution to be 
.uncndetl to pr(mde a wne frame of just one 
}'car for constitution writing.Altcrnativcly, 
p.lrllcs could attempt tn rcsoh-c conrcmiou-. 
1~sues prior to polls basically tn cconnmi::c 
on tum·. t<.l.my would he inclined to agree 

h \lr. Nepal's,tsscrt lon that thorny IS!'.Ue~ 
t unresolved within the timclinc of one 

ye.lr should be pUl to rclcrcndum, but there 
coukl he tliffcn:nces on the issues tn be 
testl·cl. It would he difficu lt to e.,a: luc.k 
l'>"ue~ rel.ttcd to I I 1nc.lu rt•liginn and 
monarchy hccausc RPP, Nepal and iu-. c h;tir 
"am tl I h.1pa i-. hkd)' to p,ct '>Uppnrt nl nuny 
nthers, hdnnginp; to other J1ll litical parties 
.d~n '' hn '>Uh">trihc tn the belief rh.11 the 
rd IP,IOI1 pr::tct lcetl by nver\\1he lm i ng 
majnrit )' llinc.lus h.,., hecn -,idcl incc.l under 
external pressure and the 111!-,titutJon of 
nmnarchy unl;twluiJy clnnc away with. Note 
"nrd1} ts \!C kaclcr c;,,..,ank.l "oiral.1's 
opin1nn, in a ITL'Cnt inten·icw with BBC 
Nep<tli pn)~ramme, that doin~ :t\\'<1)' with 
mlmarchy in h.t!-.le \\ ,ts a mbt.tkc and it 
cnuld he rcinstatetl should the people so 
det itle. sh,1ulc.l notthl· people get at hancc 

\'c their verdict on this scnsitivc issue? 
1s is a ttuesrion difficult to .mswer .ttl he 

moment. I c:t u.o, hnre all complic,tted i..,sues 
arc hand led sensibly so that the sufkrings 
of thi ... nat ton come ro .tn end '>non. That the 
3 3 pany aUianel' of dissident group has 
hep;un t.tlks wtth the lligh Level Poltrical 
Cnmmittcc is undm1htcd ly a positive signal 
and the concerned should not hesit.He to 
-.ho\\ maximum flexibility lO ensure 
effective participation of all disgruntled 
forces in the political process. Let us nor 
[orgcr we cannot move ahead politically and 
economically isolating cstahlishcd and 
recogni::cd forces in the coumry. 

Or. Raw;t/ is 11 former Governor of Nepal 
R as tnt Balli< 

POLITICS 

POLITICS 

The Prez's Prod 
By KESHAB POUDI!L 

Although national ami international actors have been making efforts to ease 
the pnliticaltensinn that existed among the country's major political force~ 
O\cr the holdin!!, of elections, one is yet to see tangible changes m the '>tand of 
m<ljor political parlic .... 

Although talks w.ts held on T ue~day hctween I iLPC and \ lantst led .tllianc<:, 
it failed to bre.1k deadlock after agJt;ltingCPN-Mani~tlcd alliam:e nf33 political 
parties has demanded the 
post poneml·nt of all 
election relmed activities 
includmg th~.: calendar ol 
events anntmnced earlier 
by the Flection 
C.omnllshlon (LC) lnr the 
polls sch~.:du led for 
1\ov~.:mhcr 19 

-1 hey st ill lock hnms over the isliLIC nwr holtlinp.thl· e l ection~ 1111 Nov~.:mbct 
19. CP\l \lani~t argues th.n the p,,..,tponuncnt nl election ,)f Non:mhlT 19 is 
the rn:reqtnslle to hnld the negotiations. Simtlarly, fmtr part ics have b~.:~:n saying 
that t ile)' can ncg1\ltatc lln ,\11}' h,.,u~.: other than pnstponcm~.:nt olthc eklliono; 
rhc dt'.tcl\m k I'> Jihl)' to tllllttnUl' ).!;!Yen the pn'"l'nlliiHtlllSL\IlCC'>. 

At a timl' when the country's major politic.1l j)<lt'tics .tre ht·ading wwards .t 
conlrnntatintul cnurse m.1king t:lectinn- unt:~.-nain. pn:sitknt Dr) .\tl,l\ 's 
lniti,H he is likely to 11l'CWnt clashes <.111<.1 ii-i likely tn pave I hc way lnr ckct ions. 

Nl·pat·~ dn-dl)pmenr partners. p.trtit ul.trly we~tcrn Ullllllm·s .m· pur~uing 
the cil'll\011.,, hoping th.tt thl·y \nil t·ntltht aa nlu nacwunruhk gc:wernmcnt. 
hen the Ch inese .tre hacking the: l.:lcctinns in hope-. that thc nc\\ dected 
~overnm~nt \\til h.mdk Chuu'scnm.cms -,tronp,l) than the present go\ ernmmt 

In it; mt•t·ting with Ncpalc-,L· leaden;, lnd1an katkrs urt· .llsn Mre~sing 
deLti''" ,.lndi.m prim~: mini-.tL·r Dr \l.tn \ lnhan Singh .md nt her I ntlian pnutiL.tl 
katkrs urged Nepali Congress leader Sushtl Knir.lla tn hnld till' ck:ctinns. 

I ikewbe the fm1r panle-.' high kvd wmmittn· has .llso agrl·ed to t.1lk \\ 1th 
two nt her part lC'>, I edcral Sod,tli'>t Part> .md tl.l,uJhcslll j.ln.lc.llukar t-o rum 
Nep.1l. They tllll atT dcmandit1g tht· rt·slgn.nit1nl)l pt-csclll Khil Raj Regmi kd 
gowrnmcnt ,1nd conciliaunn of 11 point agreement as .1 pre condidnn to r.tkl' 
part in the deer ions. Alrht)\lgh the tkmands arc ton difficult tn fulfill, Prt•siclcnt 
Dr. Yatl.1v'~o current rnm-c b likcl) t11 case the polit ic.altcnsion 
Conscqucnc·cs 

'I he recent mnve of tht· [lrcsidl•nt is li kdy ro I..' reate ;n·nndudve em immnent 
for negonJu,ms. I lnwcYcr, It is unlikely to change thl poltttc.11 '>itu.ltion or 
force the disgruntkd parties to take part i11 elections. 

I he publil:.ttion ol the ckctton program h} rhe I kerion Commio;;sion t'> 
help1ng spur the election Caltl[l:tigns in the distriCtS, alth,\)llgh rolitiC;t l 
uncertainties •.vill c11ntinm: for '>Oillc time to come 

The report of the ~ecurity committee i~ ltkdy to givc .1 bargaining strength 
lo the govcmmcm ancllour polit il..'al panics in negoriationl> with l hcclisp;runtkd 
pohULU parttC&. 

The am.:st of Chinese\ iti::cnl'> will increase t he cngagcmcnr of China in 
'\fcpal Thi<. will further '>Cthitizc the Tndi.m security c.;tahlishmcnt. It~;, likdy 
that rhe longer this government lasts and Nepal falls to holclt hc elect ions. rhc 
mon· the irritation will he to Nepal's neighbors as well a.., the western 
communit). • 
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ENCOUNTER 

'RPP Attracting Youth' 
SUNIL BAHADUR T HAPA is not 

a m.'\\ name in 1\cpah politic'>. Son of 

\'eter.tn Nepalese politician Surya 
Bahadur Thapa. junior Thapa <;er\'ed 
more than 22 yc.trs in 'arious II 
confl ic t ridden LO u ntnc~. Thapa 
jomed politics laM yc,tr .tnd he is now 
elected central com mi n ce mcmhcr nf 
Rastriya Prajatant ra Party. Excerpt~ of 
his imcn kw: 

I low do you see the role of youth 
in RPP? 

First of all, I am l'x tn:nn:ly ~lad to 

learn and to sec that there ha.o., been <1 

lot of au raction nf yout h population 
toward-; RPP in the rL'LTnl t i111es and 
th1s has hn:n prn"en hy two major 
events t h.tt h.tppencd in (1ll l' party. 
lkfon: the gcm-ralconYent i11 11, \\'Chad 
among 2,000 delcp,atL's .tnd nut nf 
them 1,800 wcrq·nuth .md nc\\ faces. 
1 hat ... ho\\'cd that there h.t ... heL·n 
incrt·a~mp, mten:-.t nl rnuth LO\\ ;trds 
our pan}'· . \ mnnp, the member-. of the 
cxecu th e body, t h.tt ".ts elcucd, 
approx imatcl> .trnund 72 pcrp.:lll arc 
}'Ourh and 60 percent represented the 
younger generation. It ~hn\\'cd that 
there ha-. hccn a great auraetion tnth is 
party ;tnd nne nl thL m.dn reasLms is 
its policy. vV hL' I1 eVl' r RPP \V,lS in 
power, rhc pan y introd uced )'lllllh 
friendly prngram!-i. 

llow do you d ifkrcnLiatc RPP 
from other major part ics? 

Our parry was hnrn in Nepal in 
1990. R 1>P is a home grown anti home 
hased pa rty. Tha t is nne of m.tjor 
p ri nciples we ha\'e adopted. We 
happe ned ro he f'.,c pa l's foremost 
conservative parry, which represent!> 
all segment~ of rhe population. 
Because '\Jepal is a \ '1.'1'}' traditional 
hascd country, ''e ha\'c ,t lot of 
tradition to follow and we h,n·c al\\'ayc; 
appreciated and rcspccrccl cliffercnr 
t radit ions and cultures of rhe people. 

Nepali Poli t ics is still dominated 
by firs t generation leaders in all 
political parties. What is the future 
of youth in Nepali politics? 

\ Ve must admit that the things arc 
changing. I want to gi''C an example of 
my party. ! ha,·e seen that the younger 
generation people arc co1mng in en:n 
\ lao is t party led b) Prac h.md.t. 
('om i ng elect ions \\'il l gi \'e a dc.tr 
message in th.is regard. I rhink ymmgcr 
generation people wiU take over mnst 
of the party. 

If party nominates yo u as a 

candidate, will you contest th e 
coming elections? 

Right now we are on the eve of 
elections and we got less than three 
months for ovcmhcr l9. \ll y st.lllding 
in the coming CA elections depends on 
twn basic things. J\ ly cnnst ituency is 
in J')h anku ta, \\' here I "a-. horn. I 
jo111ccl rhc party from Dhan ku ta. I 
would like ro seck the opinil>n of the 
pL'opk of Dhankuta. \ \ 'hat ther "ant 
nw to do, contest or just \\ ork .tt 

grassroot,l'll do that. if the p.tl'l) a-.k., 
me to contest, I " ill c.ldinitcly cnntl'"t 
the elections. In th.ttl.tsl', I \\'til nnt 
run <l\\'ay from elct:tinns. 

After working over two decades 
in t he international arena, what 
inspired you to join Nepali politics? 

I was horn in a polit ical hnu . .,ehold 
nf Nepal. Political in tereM always 
remained with me. One nr the reasons 
why I chose the jnb in the i ntcrnat ional 
arena wail because I thnught l hat I 
would earn a lot or C'A11ericncc. Going 
and wo rking for hum anitari a n 
organi:::ation, the ski 11 and cxperic·nn·.., 
1 ha\'e, [rom O\'er 22 years, would he a 
great asset to the country. I know thl' 
roll' of youth and ""hat the role yourh 
can play and to change the traditional 
functioning styk in the party. 1 hat IS 

''ery important to utili=c my 
experiences in the counrry. 

How do you sec the possibility of 
holding t he CA election without 
the particip ation of major political 
forces like CPN-Maois t , Federal 
Socia li s t Party and Madhes hi 
Janaclhikar Forum-Nepal? 

I haYe very differenr thinking on 

-SUNIL BAHADUR THAPA 

thi~. l·iN of .tll. \W had the f1rst CA 
lieu ions '' h1c h ".ts \'Ct} non 
prnduLli\'l I hat is nne of the causes 
nl1t., (,u lure Nn" Wl' ;tre t.tlking .tbout 
the st.·u>nd ( J\ elcu it111s in which 
m.tjnr 1..,.,ues stil l remain the bone of· 
L'ontl'nLinn. h tilurc of the fi r.c,t CA and 
cnminuation nltge same four parties, 
l'\t'pali Congress, CPN Utv11 , LJCPN 
\il:t11 ist .tnd Samyukta I ok tancri k 
tvladheshi \ilnrcha, in the helm are still 
the re vVe must make people's 
cnnstitut ion. Vve cannot write such a 
cnnst ilution hy i'iolating a few 

llow do yo u view the m 
rcpon s on forcign intcrvemion in 
Nepali politics? 

Ath icc o f foreign coun rrie~ is 
important a!-. it can help us. At the 
s.une time it i~ also ,·cry important for 
u-. w t,tke ath icc hut it is up to us to 
dl'lide \\ h,u to do with things in the 
intere-.t of the nation. As long as you 
"ork for the nation, taking national 
intcrt''>t a~ priority, the ach·ice of 
foreign countries i~ nothing \\Tong. 
llo\\ ever. once you deviate from the 
natinna: interest of the country, that 
become'> a problem. 

fooordcwi/1 ogon www .spocligh wepal.com 
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COVER STORY 

CA ELECTIONS 

Building The Mood 
By publishing the election program, the Election Commission has 
shown that it is committed to the crucial Constituent Assembly 
polls slated for November 19, 2013. 

B) DEBLSH 1\DIUKARI 

t\ I though political part it:.'> arc yet 
to prepare thcmsch·es for the t.:omi ng 
clet.:tions, the I lcction Commis..,ion 
h.t'> .1lready m.tJc 1t clear rhatltt.:.mnot 

,u:ktrack frnm its program schedule 
. ct fnr ho ld ing the Consti t ue nt 
Assembly clcct inn nn Nowmhcr 19, 
2013. 

\s the ~·ntmtr) is passinp, thmugh 
unLertailHk'> m·cr wht·ther the 
ekt tinn wi ll he· held, hy publishi ng the 
elct.:t inn prngram, th e l·lcct inn 
( nmmissinn Ius mack .1 '>trnng 
statemen t in l.nnur of the :-l,ttcc.l 
t.:lc<.tinns. 

·• l'hcrt' i:-; no way otht.: r th,tn to 
pu blish th e elec tion program. Our 
work is to hold t he election on 
1\m-cmbcr 19 and \\'e cannot <.hange 
It," ... aid Chid I lcction Cnmml'>sioncr 
Neelkanth Upret i. ''Election i.'> one ol 
the best cxcn.isc<; for democracy aml 
al l po litica l parties who he lic\'e in 

·mocracy "ill participate in the 
ections." 

Despitc thethreat byCPI Maoist, 
its 33 party allinnce aJld other panics 
to disrupt the elections , chc poll 
momentum 1s gradually building. 
\ Vith the publication of the deerton 
program, four major parti es have 
al ready started preparing their agenda 
and candidates. 

"There musr be elections on 
'\'o,·ember 19. \ Vc cannot compromise 
on that as no country can go lor a long 
time being hostage to chrcat pnlicics," 
said Nepa 1 i (' ongress leader Arjun 
~arshing K.C. "Our party has already 
started the homework." 

ll owcver, C' PN tvlaoist, l"cderal 
Soc ialist Party and tvladheshi 
J.maadhikar lnrum ar<. npposcdtn the 
delll\)llS WithOUt showing flcxihtlll) 
for an agn:t•mcnt on cert<t ln 
I und amcnta l is-; ues. "We have l <) 

analy::e the reason behind the fa ilure 
nit he ( lm'itituent Assembly lastt ime 
l hen only rhe1T "ill he mean in)!. w 
hold the CA elect inn," o.,aicl Upcmlra 
Yadav,lcaderof Vladhcshi.Jana<lc.lhikar 
I •orttm \Jcpal. 

\midst the difference'>. the t" o 
mnnth election program lor 
propnn ional rcprt·scnt.tlion and I ·; N 

Past th e Post (1 PTP) clcc tn ral 
systems, un vei led hy the EC. stal'ls 
from September 23 

"\ Ve nmst hold 1 he den ions on the 
scheduled <.Ltte of Nowmber 19. I h~· 
FC is payi ng the due '>eriousnesc.; il 1t 
can respond to the request of various 
pnl it ic<tl p.trL ies to prnvide so me 
Jddirim1.1l Lime for vmer registration." 
Uprety s;tid. 

From regis tering rhe pol it ical 
parries co publishing chc voter~;' list, 
the Llcccion Commission has .tlready 
performed some of the major election 
tasks. Similarly, the p;O\ernmem is al~>n 
work ing to make the security 
arrangement fort he coming cleeLions. 
"Election must be held at any cost. 
There is no other \\'ay out," said Khil 
Raj Rcgmi, chairman of the council of 
minister. 

As election observer groups have 
alreac..ly started elccLion monitoring, 
the activities related to the elections 
arc growing. Ho\\'C\'Cr, the last hour 

Uprety ---------- ---------ohstacks m.ty appear on things such 
as printing the baJlot pap~· r with 169 
different signs. 

The I C has registered a rot<U o[ 12.3 
million voters "nh photo and 
biometrics as of july 16. This is 5.5 
mjJUon fewer than the tnral number 
of voters registered for the Cnn&rituem 
Assembl)' (CA) election held in April, 
2008. The number of political parties 
registered wi.th EC has already 
doubled from that or t he previous 
elections. 
Election Program 

Fewer than ninety days before the 
Constituent Assembly (CA) election. 
sched ul ed for Novem ber 19, tb e 
l:!lection Commission (EC) approved 
its election program for -,cats under 
both rhe proportional representation 
and the First-Past-the Post (FPTP) 
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INTERVIEW 

clcctoral systems. 

The two month long election 
program would start from September 
23. According to I:C Spol<espcrson Bir 
Bahadur Rai, political parties will file 

nominations under the proportional 
electoral system on September 23 
'' hile the EC will publish the namdist 
of political partie-, on September 24. 
As per the election program. political 
panics that want to \\ ithdraw 
nominations can do so on September 
25 and the comm ission will punlish 
the final lists of parties and a llocate 
thun election symbol~> on Scptemhcr 
26. 

The political parties shnulcl subrnit 
a c loo,cd l i.q nf Lhc i r reo., pcct ivc 
candidates tn I C on Sc ptl·mhcr 27 
though they may cmTcct 1 he I ist I rom 
Scpu.:mher 2R tn Ounhcr ..J. According 
Lo the election program, political 
panics shnulc.l -,uhmll the cln<.ed list 
of thdr tand 1d.Hes with corn:t:tion 
from Ouober 5to 11.1·(' " illtn;lkc thc 
clnsed ll'>t nf tandtd.ncs public on 
Oltnhcr 17 l he lnmmi..,'>ion "til 
prm ide timc fnr c tum and nhjct ttnn'> 
regarding qu.tliftc.HI\)11 nl nnm111.1tcd 
c.mtlidates from October I~ tn 24 
whi lc tt "iII pn)hc c l.tim and 
ohjet:tinn.., .md take dct 1stnns nn them 
I rom Ckwhcr 2'5 w 3 I. 

t\~ per the elccL inn prngram , I C. 
wil l publish a noLice abm1L removal nl 
cantl idatcs from closed I ist nn 
November I, wh il e ca ntli datcs who 

wanL LObe removed from t he c losed 
li st can file applications frnm 
Ntwcmhcr 2 to 8.lhc commission will 
then inform concerned pnliticnJ 
p.trtics about removal nf such 
C<IIH.lidate'> from the closed li!'.t on 
Non:mhcr 9. 

As per the program, I C will 
pubU..,h the final list nf canchdatcs for 

proportion.tl clcttton '>)'stem on 
t\o\'cmber 9, \\ hilc the ,·onng \\'ill he 
heltl on O\'cmhcr 19. 

Although political uncertaint)' 
remains, rhc rkctton Commissinn has 
shown the determination to hold the 
clecrions on r-.Jo,·cmbcr 19. 1 his is a 
good sign in the midst of 
uncertainties. • 

"We Have Started Election Monitoring" 
KR ISUNA MAN PRADHAi'l 

'vVith the experience of obscr\'ing f commissic\11 h.b also completed the 
three national parliamentary elections, rcgistrat inn of political parties. It has 
two local elections and one Constituent alrc,td)' prepared the calendar and is 
A<;:,emblydectioninNepalmhi!>crcdit, I :dready cqutppcd with necessary 
KRfSHl'\A \.fAt\ PRADHAl'\, general det•twn l,t\\'s. \Vtth less than three 
sccretaq of the General Election mnnth!'.W ~n. the Ell'ctinn Commission 
Ohsenation Committee (GFOC) .• md ,., \\'nrktn~ tn .1 fa..,t p.tcc to CClmplcte all 
e\ccut.ive director of the Ncp.1l l ,\\\' ncll:ssary prcpar.1tion., tor free and fair 
S0cicty, is now rrcparing to organi.:t· ~:kct 1 11ns 
oh~er,·ation for the upcoming ekcttnn. Whal assures you w hen you say 
A~ the country prepare<; f1)r 1it:Contl that the elections wi ll be held on 
Cnn:-.titucnt As~emh l y elcLtiono., on November 19? 
Nm·cmhcr 19, 2013, Pradhan shared hi., . \u i\ 11 il·s11f thl polit ical parries, the 
views about elec tion o hscrva t 1\ ) 11 . I lcL t inn Com111 1s:;inn and the 

l ~xcTrp t s: government <l l"l: adequate: ind icat ions to 

As a civil societ y member, w ho ha1. assure .1 f"l' l S\111 like me that the elections 
interacted with various stakeholders, w i II he held 111 November l vcn th..: 
how d o you sec the possibi lity of [ lccrinn nb ... l:l'\tr grnup~. like 0 

holding the clcnions in November 19, h.tn· .d rt-.ttl} Maned mnnttoring th~ 
2013? elct Lions. I he move to\\ .trds the 

Gi\'Cil the rm:senl pt, l illl .tl 1'\0\'l'lllhn ll) l'lllls I'> definite. I don't 
dl·,dopmentlamquttcoptimbttcth.n thmk ittsc.l~} tnn.:\er"l th.n nm\ 
the election!'.\\ ill he held .ts per tht• ll owt'Vl'l, some politkal parties 
publi~hcd schedule. l'\l·p,d's m.tjor an· opposin~ it. \\'ill they JOin the 
pohtical parties arc pn:paring to w1 for elect ion'>? 
th~.: elections. They h,l\'e l.tutH.:hcd Unl' ol the po..,tlt\C p.trts of the 
clcctton camp.ti~ns .tnd .tre present polttictl ~ccn.trin is that .til 
strengthcnmg th.:ir p;trty ~~r~.mi:z.lltons J11'1iuc.tl p.m ks .m· m lamur of ckcttcms. 
1 ht• 1-:kl·tion Commisstnn h.~-. .tlre.td}' I \'l n till' t\lnlwt B.ud~.l led ~laotsts arc 
publ ished its <:.1knd.1r. AU these dlnrts not npp,)slng thl· dcctinn~ Th.:y arl' 
shnw that the nation isgr.tdu.dly 111\1\ mg 1 hr~atu1 1 11g t11 htl)'l'llt l the elections on 
towards rhc e lection:->. During my t·en.un 11thu ground.., A-. all national 
interact ion .... tht· pnliticd btder'> at t lw :~nd inll'rtMtion;ll fm .. cs ,\rc m lavnur of 
cenccr as well .\sat distrkt level han t lw c.:bt ion, iL i.-, d illicu lt tor them w 
ex pressed thei r cnm mi lliH' Jll to 1 h~ 
Novem ber 19 c lec:L il1Jls t\ l no..,t 
impnnantly, t he people ;lrc lonki ng 
lorward to the clct·tions 

I low do you sec the efforts from 
the govcrnmem? 

Along with allocninp; m cr 16 hill ion 
rupee., for the dcct ions, the g,m ernmc.:nt 
is making ncc..:ssary Sl'l'urtty .md 
administratiYc arranp,..:mcnt s. I he 
go\'ernment has a)o;o :-.tarred 
n~.:goriJtions \\ ith '.trious dtsgruntlcd 
polirical parties. This is .1 good 
bl-ginning. 

~'hat is your impression abom the 
preparations being made by rhe 
Election Commission? 

\Vhile updating thl \'Oters' list, the 
[JeeLinn Commission has ,1lso 
conclucred the training lnr officer~ .md 
other employees. Similarly. th<.. 

Of'(1\he it 
I low do you say t hat? 
I ht• rl'L'l'n t at1110LH1Ccmc Ill or L hL· 

Haitly.t ltd \Ll\) is ts and nt 

di-.gruntlnl part ies to t.lke parr tn 

ncgnt 11t inn'> h 1s 1ndil:atetl t h.n .dl 
pnlit ll.tl pan il·" <ll'l' likely to rake parr in 
the l'\\1\'emhcr 19 ~kcllon-. Baidya 
h11nsc:ll ha" s,11d puhltcly that his party 
is n1lt .tg.timt thr clecttons. hm tt i~ ju'>t 
.tj!,.lln'>t n rt.tin ;mKcsses lc.tding to the 
ekcctinn!-.. fcdcral<.;,od:tlist Party, led by 
Ashok Rar .• md \Lidheshi Janatlhikar 
Forum ~cp.tl, led b) Uprendra Y.tda,, 
.tre .tlso p1lslltH' ,tbout the election~. In 
this n'nte:-;t, the lorthcnmtng elections 
.trl' surl' to he hdd. 

How can organizations lil<e the 
Groc help the EC to create a 
congenial environment to hold free 
and fair elections on November 19? 
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\Ve are working side h)' ~ide ·with the 
Election Commission ([C). \Ne arc 
suprorting the EC in monitoriDg the 
illlpkmcntation of its cntlc of conduct. 
Sirnihtrly, we will also help the EC 
uuring the election.,. \\'e submit our 
mlmthly reports to the commission. 

\-\'hat do you say of the 
international perspective? 

rhe inrernatitmal communities are 
a l..,o in favour of r\epal's coming Ct\ 
elect ion.'>. The United Stall!!> or America, 
htropc<lll Union mcmher coun tries, 
India and Chin.t haw .tlrl:.tdy expre~c;ed 
thetr full -,uppnn to the com1ng 
d~L lions. I hen: I'> a stmng international 
~.:nmnmment for the C A declion~. 

What is the role of the Civil 
Society? 

( ivil Society mp,,ul iz,ttions.li.kc ours, 
.trl' ,\Lll\d)' puro;uin~ the C,\lhe nf 
d ·ctinno; \Ve .trl.' nn\\ working to 
tk ,·clop dfcctin: mod.tlitll'~ f1,r dceuon 
nh~lrvation. Ju~>t hokhng 1 he dectinns 
h> 1 he c lc t'til)l1 cnm mi-,sinn is not 
sufl idem. 1 here must hl· JK'Cc~<>ary and 
'>LII I iLtent conditton ... lor l1nlding free 
.t·HI lair clcuinns I h.tt means an 
.tppropriate obsl'r\ ,tt ion mcdun i.,m 
l )Ill" pre\ iou,., ekLI ions h.I\'L -.hown th,u 
rrl·e .111d j ndcpl'lllknt \)hSl'J'\' \lll)n ,lJ1d 
moni toring nf ch:ll tllll '> .ll'l' c.ruc ial in 
l'l1su ring that rht•c len inn.., arc In:,; ~lllU fai r 

I low willtlw (;t·OC world 
\\ 1d1 a nL·t Wnl'k ol II J tl"fcrcnt 

m~.tniz.nions, the Col t)C h.ts already 
'>t mcd monitoring till cklunns ju~tthc 
d.1y .tftcr the 1111pknH:nt.tr1on of the 
l·kLLhH1 Code nl C nmlttct. Similndy, 
ot hn nationa l 1lrganbHions, likl' 
N.tt ional FkCLinn Ohsen·.nion 

ommirn:c ( 1\J I OC:) h,t\'e .dso ~rartcd 
llhlnitoring tht· clccrinn~. GEOC I'> 

preparing to mobtlt:l.' 2.500 obscr\'cn; 
(/\hour 110 long Lt rm ohst:rvcr~ .1ml 
.:?·100 short rcrm nhserva'>) Lluring the 
cll'ct inn~. fntematinnal 1,hscrven: arc 
also comi ng tn nh:-.nw tile election 
prou:<,s. Similarly, the The Carter 
C L'nter the t\,i,t t nundarion and the 
I uropcan Un10n ,\fl also likely to 
moniwr the clcctlnn .... 

HQw many areas will you cover? 
c;r:oc and. NH1C arc preparing to 

monitor 10,000 polling stations of 240 
constituencies. In the la-.t C A election~. 
m L'r 30.000 nanonal and 500 
international ohscr\'l.•rs were i.Jwol\'ed m 

the monitoring. Similar number nf 
obscn'ers are likc.ly w be there in the 
coming elections. 

W ho arc supporting the 
monitoring? 

\fcpal's development partners like 
Df!D, European Union. S\\ is~ Embassy, 
'\or\\'egian Emba~S)'. US. \ID and Danish 
hnba~sy have alrl'aUy expressed 
com mit mcnt to support the monitori og 
proccs~ along witb Mtpporting the F.C 
nnd other elect k1n related agencies. 
lksidc,, other~ h.tw also expressed their 
<·nmmttmcut to oHt:r '>llpport 

As the Constituent Assembly 
dcetion is cnming clo'ier, how is 
Nepal Law Society helping? 

Nl·pal Law Sodcty i!' working in 7'5 
d ist ri ct:-; through Constituti1111 
I nfnrmalion Centt·rs in 14 ::nncs. The 
cenrcr<; .tre runnm~ "11h the support 
from lnll.:rnatton.tl 111F \. l 'JDP, 
l'mba-.~y ot S\\ tt:-:erland Ill Nepal. fSP 
Dl I[) ~lnd in clt')sc u1ll. lhnrat ion with the 
Cnn;.t it ucnt 1\~semh ly Sl.'l'rt:'ltlriat. \/1/c 
h.tw already mohili::nl pwpk through 
C I('> 111 l-1 ::om·s. 

\-\'hat is your impr·t·-; ... ion about 
hmv (ll'Opk arc takinv, the election'>? 

I h.\\e recently \'J<;Jt~d ..,pme n·ntcr~ 
\\hac 1 her,· is a nwnwnt um f()J' elect h)ll 

campaign..,, ·r I1Lrc i ~ ;t grmvtng demand 
ft·om rhc peoplc 1 hat l hl· t lect ions he 
hl.' ld 'I he pLnpiL w.un to set an 
tnc lust\l fedL·r.d .tnd rcpuhlican 
wn..,tttul inn \\'rittl·n h} 1 he C onsrirurnt 
"""l'tnhl) I ht.., ~~ .tl .. n .1 m.t}'r demand 
n[ J>,:npk's 'vln\'l'tn(IH II Pnltttc.t l 
p.1rrks ha\'~ illre:td} l.tllnchccl the ir 
11at ion wide e,nnpaign,.,. Pnlit icill l.catkr.s 
have already started 1·isit ing nooks :md 
wrners of the countr} 

\-\'hat role ha\'l' the centers been 
playing? 

Thcr have hel'n pl.t) ing the role ot a 
hridg,; baween the pl' l)plc and the 
(onstiLucnt Assembly. In the prcsl'nt 
cM tcxt of holding the elections, the 
centers have been nrg.tnizing ci\'ic 
th.tloguc on major con~lllutiL1n issue., to 
inform the pe1)plc ahnUL the 
ac.hicwmcms and progress made hy rhe 
prc\'ious CA. [very mnn1 h. centers have 
hcen nrgani::ing over 120 civic dialogues 
on constitut ional issut·s. rhcse cemc:r<. 
ha\'L held meetings to discuss the point5. 
of 1 hl· past agrcc:mcnrs .tnd the issues of 
difrerences. 

INTERVIEW 

I low important is 1 he role of the 
election Qbscrvation groups in 
L'!HtUring free and lair dcctions? 

I he L'lcction nh:-.crvation i'> not ju'>l 
limited w merely\\ atLhin~ mtcscast on 
the polling d:.t} It o,t,trt, nght from thL 
cnllcl.'l!on of ,·otcr'> list. This goes on 
dunng all t hl· rrml·~ses. incluchn~ 
rL'AI'>t ration of pol it k al partlcs, 
tkt ermi nation nf pnlli ng booths and 1>11 

ntl. \\'l h<lW bl·t·n lwklinj.!.the mceLing~ 
in thL· n. tmc o f livJL d t<l lnf!,ue nn 
nm<.tllutional i-.sUl'!>. \ \'1.' im itc resource 
pnsnns from th~: center .md "1.' aiM' 
llltlhili:e local fl'snUJTl' pl.'r-.nns for 1 hi.' 
prn).l;r,tm l n<.k r 1 his program. we .m 
~ivtng the mcss,\gl ol impmt.tnt·e 0f CA 
and proL·cdurcs n l m.tki ng Ll1l· 
ennstllution through the( A. \lonp, '' ith 
lnut..,mg 1111 the W11rk.., of rhc pre,·iou.., 
( \, ,,.e .tlso di<~cu.,'it hl'i..,'illl''> t h.tt nn:d 
111 hL·t.tken up h) the LOming C \ \\'ith 
>.uch prngrams, I hdkv~: ("'l'l)pk will he 
mnrL· inclined Lll me.tningfully take pan 
in 1 he dection'>. 

lias GEOC actually starred tht 
mmlltoring? 

I he G [OC Jus .tlrc,tdy startl·d 
mnnnormg, soon .lltt!r the 
.1nnouncement of tmpkmentation ol 
1 he I lcction code of conduct. \Vc arc 
now monitoring th,; ac1 ivitit.:s carried 
Ollt by p11litical p<~rtics. 'vVc mnnitnr thc 
cleuion acd\itie.., ,,, being in favour of 
,md a~ain,.,r the c:kct ion .... \Vc abo 
mtlnitor the acth 1tic" made b) election 
commb~ion and the go\'crnmenr. \Ve 
\\ tU publish ourmnnnnring report after 
the cnmrlction of the election and will 
abo '>tthmir rhc rcpnrt to t he EC 'vVe 
wUI !.ULmit the prclimmary reports to 
1 hl· ~~:wcrnmenr and FC on a monthly 
ba<;is. • 



ARTICLE 

Samsara Of Two Democratic States 
One only has to ask a French 

travcler to get the current ,;ewpoint 
about Nepal in france. "Himalaya, 
Sherpa ... ?". But the most noteworthy 
prejudice comes later, when that 
traveler looks for more information 
regarding the coun try. AJllng with 
geographical and historical 
mformalion are described economic 
particu larities. "Nepal, one of the 
poorest cou nt ries in the world". 
"Joncthcless, what if "-e focus on the 
political level and rry to pur the 
economic ridd apan, for once? 

\Vel!, France and Nepal do not 
seem so di(fcrent. In both countries 
corruption affairs ,tre disclosed on a 
regu lar basis. 0 ngo i ng c ffo rts tO 
encleavor political rcprcscnnnion of 
ever}' citi::en have been implemented 
in o rder to ~>truggJc aga inst 
cliscrim inations of all kinds. A 
Nep.desc project called Rights, 
Deml)CTacy, l ncl u~> ion Fund was lead 
bet-vveen 2006 antl 2012 ro assert equal 
political participation of everyone 
French associa[ions <IS ~I es !vlariannes 
de Ia diwrsite" very active over rh·e last 
two years, or "l es Sans Vo ix", arc 
willing to stop gender based 
discriminations and call lor more 
rights of oppressed minori ties. Final ly, 
Nepalese locaJ governance structure 
through provinces and districts looks 
like the l•rcnch one with its "regions" 
and "dcpartements". 

'eedless to mention exhaustively 
aU the ~>imi l arities both countries have 
in commo n to notice th at those 
democratic states definitely share 
much between each other. Therefore, 
what would be the main point 
d istinguishing them? That may be 
tough to und out. Starting with which 
represents the fundamental basis of 
de mocrat ic system, th at means 
elections, might allow making it 
raising up. 

Un W<e the French electoral system 
characterized by a president elected 
through universal suffrage and a 
bicameral parliament, the Nepalese 
electoral system encour ages 
proportional representation within 

elections of deputies. The president is 
then elected by those deputies. One 
may ask why opposed choices have 
heen made in terms of elections in two 
representative democracies. It appears 
obvious while looking at respective 
historical and cult ural backgrounds. 

Ncp,1lcse farmers fighting fot the 
improvement ol their life conditions 
increa:-;cd the nu mber of Maoist 
proponents, wh ich provided 
consistency and greater power to the 
Maoist ideology in opposition to the 
Mo narchy. Moreover, existence of 
numerous etlmic groups located in 
precise ,ueas made proportional 
represe ntation the best means to 
express "people'~> voice". In France 
where immigr.ucd minorities from 
diverse countries arc scauercc..l all 

arouncl thc coumry, and aflCI· political 
instability of a parl iamentary political 
regime, a uninominal majorit)' 
electoral system was supposed ro meet 
the needs of a stable democratic state. 

Is there any best way to malch the 
perfect democratic system, to 
reprcsem at most cit izcn's voice? 

At a time when social networks 
have drawn an image of horizontal 
governance, vertical political 
governance remai ns strong. Most of 
the French senior officials come from 
prestigious schools with a solid 
reputation inaccessible for common 
al umnus; not so mu ch fo r t he 
workloads but for the specific 
knowledge of aristocratic tradition 
required for passing the first srep and 
being accepted in those schools. This 
is what point out the French P. 
Bourdieu and }C Passeron in a book 
published in 1964. 

Similarly, today, in a state 

By LAL.A NARA DADCl 
dominated by elected Maoist political 
parties that advocate equal 
representation among «the people", 
could political representatives have 
possibly become the new monarchs of 
the state? 

Once again the bsue would require 
years of research. Nevenheless, 
findings can be revealed through 
simple observations. local bodies ha vc 
not got elected representatives since 
2002. Elections \\'ere indeed replaced 
with an All Part)' tv1echanism that 
consists or governmenta l po litical 
parties .tppointing representatives 
without holding any elect ion~>. 1 hat 
system was phased nut in 20 11 . The 
first political instilution to prc,·em 
political elite from cmerg1ng is 
co nsequen tl y inefficient. Another 
observation of precedence related to 
local bodies regards a critical organ in 
the democratic political organ1::ation: 
po litica l parties. Recently more 
concerned about ethnic conflicts and 
constitutionaJ matters than practical 
issues, political panics seem unahh: to 
address the needs o[ NcpalcsL' people 
for daily life concerns lmpro\'cment of 
the waste management sector or water 
sanitation is for instance of"ren Lhe 
consequence of civil ·society 
nrganiz<lllons. l:irst because more and 
more local in itiatives hnve l1cen 
developed (projects as PRISM lead in 
partnership with INGOs for the first 
one; work undertaken by Volunteers 
Initiat ive Nepal for the second one). 
Sccondl}' because the Nepalese 
government sometimes faces necessity 
of a large consensus at the national 
level or the obstacle of internationaJ 
laws (water resources being for 
example shared between India and 
NepaJ). 

France and Nepal still look similar 
after second thoughts. Politicians, on 
whom many French people have been 
complaining about (what few scholars 
call the "crt~is of representation"), have 
a long way before being seen on the 
heaven side of the li(e wheeJ. 

Lala Nam Dadci is an intern (rom France 
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SANITATION AND WATER 

Campaign Agenda 
At a function organized by WaterAid Nepal ;wd FEDWASUN, leaders of major 
politic:tl parties agreed to mal<c Wlttcr and sanitation tln~ir agenda for t he 
Forthcoming elections 

Hy KESUAB POUDEL 

Annuall>'· over 10,000 children die 
of diseases, including diarrhea. The 
cause often goes back to water and 
sanitation. Similarly, thousands of 
others get admitted at hospitals t o 
treat water horne diseases. Accord ing 
to t he Department of Health Services 
data, II rerccnt children get d ian·hea 
wit hin two weeks. Six percent of 
poru lation receive their treaunent in 
the health posts. after infection of the 
"ater born and sanitation related 
problems. 

Due to lack of toilets, many young 
gtrls remain absent from classroom 
during their monthly periods. Despite 
success in the area of drinking wmcr 
supply, the coverage of sanitation i:;; yet 
to improve. Although thcgovernment 
of Nepal has exp ressed its 
commitments to universal cn.veragc of 
sanitation and water by 2017, it is yet 
to start m,tking serious investment in 
thts sector. To meet the MDGs, cpa! 
needs to provide sanitation facilities lO 

53 percent of t he population by 2015. 
l·or thi s the government needs to 
allocnce 20 percent of it:S total budget 
in this sector. 

The bas ic Gu idelines of Sanitation 
i\.fas ter Plan 2068 stress the need to 
declare areas free of Open Defection. 
These also include hundred percent 
perfection in water and sanitation 
facilit ies and changing the behavior of 
people on hand washing by soaps. 

Nepal's current situation is worse 
than w hat the master plan says. The 
coverage of sanitation is lower; the 
drinkin g water supply by the 
gove rnment is yet to be safer . An 
overwhelming number of people don't 
wash hands. 

According to the study of vVateraic.l 
Nepal, 97 percent of richest had toilets 
in 2008, whereas 60 percent had them 

in 1995. However, the poorest people's 
coverage is yet to improve. Compared 
to 1995, the situation has improved a 
little. Poorest quintilc of population 
had no toilet in 1995 and now 4 
percent of such populat ion has access. 
Simi larly, the first quimi lc has zero 
and now 11 percent. Second quint ilc 
has zero in l995 and now 29 and thi rd 
quintile of population has 9 percent in 
1995 and 57 percent now. 

While the government ha.,::,ct 2017 
as the dead line for meeting the 
universal target for access to basic 
sanitation by all the citi::cns of Nepal, 
the present achievemcnL nne has been 
s luggis h. Nepa l government has to 
declare all75 districts as 0 or= areas in 
four years. 13ut, only 91'5 VDCs, among 
the total 3,915, have become ODF tUl 
now, which is only 24 percclll or the 
total VDCs. 

Although water and sanitation 
issues, including promotion and 
public launch of Open DefecaL ion Free 
(ODF) toolkit, is always sidelined iJ1 
political agenda, WatcrAicl Nepa l 
together with Federation or Drinking 
Water and Sanitation Users Nepal 
(FEDWASU N) , carri ed out an 
inte ractive session w ith po litical 
leaders on 29 July 2013. 

In the presence of huge public, 
leaders of various political parties 
agreed to ra ise the water and 
sanitation as a major issue in the 
coming CA elections. "The purpose o( 
chis program was to sensit ize poli.tical 
leaders on the importance of t heir role 
in promoting sanitation in Nepal. 

Facilitated by fo rmer minister and 
leader of Nepal Communist Party 
United Ganesh Shah, and Kasturi 
Pradhananga of Sashakti Nepal Party, 
the party leaders Jitendra Singh of 
Tarai Madhesh Loktantril< Party and 

NATIONAL 

Bishnu Raj Aryal, leader of Nepal 
Communist l1arty, Marxist Leninist, 
were among others to express the 
political commitment. Rajcnclra Aryal, 
president or Ft=nw /\SUN, opened the 
program. 

"We wil l put the sanitation and 
drinking water as a major agenda in 
our party mantfcsto," thundered 
Nabindra Raj .Joshi, former CA 
member and Nepali Congress leader. 

Civil societ y leade rs expressed 
di ssati s fac tion with th e political 
parlies for ignoring th is important 
agenda. 

"W hen people d ie clue to conllicts 
or d isasters, this is taken as a serious 
issue, but around 10,000 children arc 
dying due to lack of sanitation and this 
has not been taken serious!>'· lt is the 
right time for ,til political leaders to 
bring s,tnitation to the agenda. 
[ lopefully the commitments made 
today will be fulfilled," complained 
Rajendra Arya .l , nntional president, 
FEDWASUN. 

During the program an ODF 
Too lkit was a lso launched. "The 
launch of th is ODF toolkit is definitely 
a big step fon\ ard in sanitation. 
However, the broader picture is still 
bleak; the national target states that 
Nepal w ill achieve universal sanitation 
coverage by 2017, however this is not 
possible until all75 dis tricts of Nepal 
are declared OIW. Till date only 9 
districts (Kas ki, C hitwan, Tanahu, 
Myagdl, Pyuthan, Parbat, Accham, 
Kalikot, and Makwanpur) out of 75 
districts have been declared as ODF," 
said Ashutosh Th\ ari, Country 
Representative, and Watcr:Aid Nepal. 
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FORUM 

Upper T rishuli~ 3a Controversy In Hindsight 
The Case Of Throwing The Baby With The Bath water 

It is important that the two basic 
issues raised by Upper Trishuli-3A 
(UT 3A) controversy should not be 
clubbed together. One is the morality 
issue of 'len-then and challd1cl' that the 
media extensively covered with a fine 
comb. The other is the technicality 
issue of 60 to 90 MW upgrading that 
has also hecn combed hut more to suit 
one'::. arguments only. Tim~. the danger 
to mistake the trees for the forests is 
created in such a heated environmenl. 

W ith the fi ve NEA Unions' up in 
arms against the 90 MW upwading 
and the ,zya{JWI JUII r« to the Chairman 
of Interim Election Cou ncil by fi ve 
former Minisu.~rs2 fanning t he 
Lontroversy, the conuovcrs) took an 
ugly turn. The NI·A un i on~> armed 
themse lves with t he unlaw ful 
authorit)' to disconnect the electricity 
supply of the Ministers at their 
l' ulc howk quarters. For the rag-tag 
Interim I lcction government, this was 
the last straw on the camel's hack. The 
government buckled to its k nee~ and 
ate the humble pic by retracti ng its 12 
days old 90 MW decision hack to 60 
MW. The Energy Mi nistry Sccretary1 

was made the lone scapegoal. 
Ba.,king in the immediate glow of 

hindstght, the writer enumerates 
below some of the cardina l sins in 
Upper-1 rishuli 3A's60versus90 VlW 
controversies: 
• Un .. vittingly, NEA committed the 

first cardi nal sin by plaming the 
'Aitcnrm ivc Proposals by Bidders' seed 
in the February 2009 EPC Tender 
Documents. The 2009 August 
annual report of NEA mentions 
that the 2007 DPR of UT-1A 
envisaged it as a 60 M W, 4 60 GWh 
project at an estimated US$ 125 
million cost with a US$ 120 million 
conccssional loan from China. 'V./hy 
NI!A asked for this alternative 
proposal cou ld be an interesting 
debate in itself. If NEA had not 
committed this sin, it is li kely the 
60 MW UT-3A would have been 

commissioned by now. Of the four 
bidders, only China Gezhouba 
Group Company (CGGC) offered 
the alternative proposal. 

• CGGC committed the second 
cardinal sin. The contractor quoted 
US$ 111.00 million for the 60 M\V 
and as requested by the tender 
doc ume nt offered tb c 90 MW 
option for an 'culclit io11ol 25% cos£'. 
\1cdia reports that, CGGC finding 
that its competi tor, Sino l lyclro, 
had bid US$90 million (or60 MW, 
offered, on the last tender 
suhmi.,sion day, a discount 'iO that 
its hid price for 60 MW became 
US$ 89.1179 million. Tim.,, \\ hether 
the 'aclcllliOIICII 25% cost' for the 90 
MW option was on US$ 89. 11 79 
mi ll ion or LIS$ 111.00 mil li on 
became a moot point. 

• rA's 2009 August annua l report 
states that tenders were submitted 
on May 5, 2009 and evalualion wa~ 
in the final stages with work 
envisaged 't,o starr in 1l1c dry scas011 of 
2009'. BuL Nl A gave the 
commencement of work order to 
CGGConlyon I 'Junc,2011.1 rtook 
two ln ng yea rs [rom tende r 
submisc;ion of May 2009 to finalJy 
give the commencement order in 
J une 20 II . This two year delay is t h.e 
third cardinal sin. The excuse for 
this two year delay is that the loan 
agreement between the 
governments of China and cpal 
plus a subsidiary loan agreement 
between the Ginancc Ministry and 
NEA requi red to be s.igncd. 
TneviLably, this lengthy period 
incubated and bred the 'cltalld!d and 
len den.' TheM in isrcrs manni ng the 
Urja mctlltrctlctya during that period 
arc responsible for this cardinal sin. 

• The [A Board committed the 
fourth cardinals in by approving the 
incongruous inexplicable contract 
amount of US$ 132.00 miJHon for 
the 90 MW. Any layman would 
interpret the 'additional25%cost' for 

-By SB PUN 

the 90 MW option as being that of 
either the discounted US$ 89.1179 
million or the undiscountccl US$ 
lll.OO million. \Vhen this additional 
25% cost is added, one arrives at the 
Eigurcs either of US$IU.398 miluon 
or US$ 116.868 mil lion. So when the 
N.EA Board awarded the 90 \1W 
upg rad ing at the round 
incongruous figure of US$ 132.00 
million, it is hut natural for the 
'chal/ihcl and len cfc11' charges to be 
hurled at the Board. 

• Finally. the hlth carclin,d sm was 
eommtttcd hy the five former 
Minis Lers and NFA Un ions in 
dem,tnding that the goH:rnmcnt 
retracttts decision to 60 \IVv. I hey 
shou ld have, in~>tead, demanded for 
a t ran:-.parcnt neutral eiKjUiry on 
how the incongruous U'>$ 112.00 
mil lion was arrived ar. UT 3A's 90 
MW al Q52 mea ns 90 M W 
generating capability for over six~ 
months a year. 1 he beauty of this 
upgrad ing was t hat t he lower 
cascad ing 37 MW Upper ·! rbhu li 
3B, "hich is about to go into 
construction', would have also been 
upgraded to 55 MW. A nation 
always optimi:::es her resources. 
Such optimi::ation meant more 
rnyal l yl' from electricity into the 
scarce development coffers of 
Nuwakor and Rnsuwa districts. 
Unfort unately, in the heated 

'cha lldtcl and len dc11' squabble, the 90 
MW hab)' was thrown out with rhe 
bathwarcr. That, as of this writing, is 
the story o[ NuwakOL'S 90 MW 612 
GWb UpperTrishu li-3A. Perhaps, to 
conclude, Dolakha's 456 MW 2,281 
GWh Upper Tamakosbi story needs ro 
be recapitulated here. With an 
exceptionally high 820 meter heacL the 
309 MW 1,739 GWh Upper 
Tamakoshi in Dolakha was very much 
in the roving eyes of private sector. The 
scramble for the project inlensi£ied 
when Fina nce Minister , Dr. Ram 
Sharan Mahat, publicly opined that 
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s uch a commerciaUr viable project 
should be developed by private sector. 
\Vith such utterances from the serving 
Finance Mini!>ter, NEA's allempl to 
get the loan from Employees Provident 
Fund reached a dead end. This is when 
the people of Dolakh a (left, rig/a arrd 
centre twliridans along wrrh businessmen) 
literally 'ganged up' to press the 
gove mmcnt [or the formation of 
Upper Tamakoshi 11yclropowcr 
Company7, a joint venture of NEA. For 
the firs t time in the rowe r sector 
history, they managed to acquire 10% 
equiry of the c:ompany for the people 
of Dolakha. Nm only that, they pressed 
nn tn upgrade: the 309 t\.1 \ \' projc:ct to 
456 MW, add ing an additional 'i42 
(;Wh of c:nerg)'· Th is 456 MW at Q32 
means a capahilit}' w generate 456 
MW lor less than 4 months a )'ea.r. 
l ienee, ume, that grcat heale r and 
truth teUcr, wil l judge who the \'ictors 
and 1 he vanqui shed arc in Upper 
I rishuli 3,\'s 60 ro 90 then b,tek ,tgain 
to 60 M W comrovcr<>y. 

l) RJ,hlrlya 1\.lrmaLh.m S.mJ.l.ll h.m '\I \ 11) 
'\/q,,\1 R."htny.1 1\.\ntloi< h,\lt S.tnf\,11 h.tn Nl t\, 111) 
1\: l 1\ 1\.mn.trhJn K.tl y.1n l'.trt,,ll~ ;, ) "'!'A 
1\.trm.tdurt S.tnp;h .tnd ') t\1 \ 1\.trtn•" h;~rt 
Untnn. 

2 Dr R.un Sh.uJn lll.th.u Dr l'rak.l\h < h.tndr.t 
I <1h.111i , Sur<·ndr.t !'antic, l)r J' r.tkn<.h Slt.tr.ut 
\l.thlr .tnu Gok.trna Rht.l 
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S I rlshuh J.dvidyut (.,,, Ltd. ·~' .1 Jnlm vent III C nl 
1\1 ·\and 1\cp.tll cln<>tn l:quuy,uutturc Nh\ 
l0•\,,1 elc<:om lO'X>.g<·ncr.tl p11hhc 15•)\>.tc'ldenb 
ol 1\uwak<ltiRit'uw.l 10% \I)('&: ()1)(, nf 
1'\uwal«>riR."uwa 5'\•. fm.tncta l lnsntuuons 
formed b)' Nuw.lk<>t /R.t~U\\',1 resident.- 5•\• and 
cmployn·s of NEA l decom in pn>porttcll\ to 
employee rat it> 5%. 

t> A hack <'lln enwlop c.tlculauon of :!50 G Wh of 
.ttlthunn;\1 cncrp;y per .tnnum (150 ( ,\Vhjimn UT l 
I <lnd li).IC..Wh/r<>m liT J IJ) at present royalty r:ttc 
mc.ms .m add iuon.tl ,.e,•cnuc of about Rs 2.5 
cr<>res ttl ltrst year to R, B 5 crorc' per tnnum 
.llrcr 15 yea" e\'CI1 at 1 he prc"'nt ,,tl~ prtcc of R,, 
'i 40 r~r kWh Thi~ is a h.lnd.,ome fC(UrrinJ.l 
.mnual me orne lor the 'carcc coffer' t>f 1'\uwokot 

l he company·, equtL>' &rructurc 1'\E,\ -II%, 
1 mpl nyccs rrovid<·nt Fund 17.28%. Nep al 
1 dec om 6%. Cin=cn ln\'c,tmenr T n"t 2%. 
R~>htnya Bccmn S;uhthan 1%. g<•neral rublic 
l5%, D<'lakha rc,idcnrs-LO'\.. NE \&Company 
,taU-3.84% and staff of fm.1nctal insm ul ion' 
providing debt 2.88'\• 

Pun isformcrMDofNEA 

EDUCATION 

NATIONAL COLLEGE 

Social Science Focus 
By A CORRF.SSPONDENT 

At a rime when the demand for 
people with a Bachclor'sclegrce in social 
scic ncl'S is growing in the count ry, 
National College.:, Center fnr 
IJl:velopment Studies, has come up with 
a nc\\ program in Social Sciences: 
Bal hdor of Social Science. 

Affiliated to 1-.athmamilr University 
Sthonl of.\rts.l\.ttional College, Center 
for Dc\'l'lopmcm Studies. has already 
produu:d hrgh quality swdcnt~o in the 
areas of cb·clopmcnt studies since 1999 
and B.tc helm··~ in Devclnpml·nt I· manL'C 
since 20l)6 .. ·11u~ 
new program 
\\' rll pn,, tdc 
opponunittc., 
[or prolcssrnnal 
l'trcn in 
ell· ,. c I o p 111 c n t 
pr .tctic cs in 
soLio l'Conom ic 
M'l.to i'S like 1/ 
\!(;Qs, gtwcrnmcnt oHic:cs .md pm .He 
in~t it ut il)l1 ~. 

Thrs prowarn is focused on the 
dynamics of sndal L han!J;c relating 
prim,trily With S1Kiolngy. pol it ics, 
amhropolngy. l't:Onomics, ps)·chology 
und philosophies. This pro).!.ram willwvc 
a 11l'\\' pcrspl'Ctive atldrcssrng various 
issue-; 1,f sodal sciem:cs. csprually on 
Snciolngy, Po litics, Anthropology, 
LcL1nnmics. Psyli10logy and 
Environment. Complementing the 
contributions in varh\llS fidds o[ sot'ial 
sciences, it will have a holbtie approach 
to address the dynamics and complc7~:ity 
of soctal challenges." said principal 
Madhav Ncupanc 
future Perspectives 

Uptm tlw suc-ccs<rful completion of 
the program, BoSS graduates would 
develop a deeper understanding of the 
social change proctss from social, 
psychological, cultural and poUtical 
perspective. Along \Vith this 'BoSS 
graduates woultl be equ1ppcd with the 
rc~carch skills, both qualitati\ e and 
quantitative, as well as field techniques 
including GPS and GIS for the 

applicatintl in socral sci.cnccs. They 
wouiJ also be prepared tl'l mohili::c 
communities u-;ing variott'l motivational 
strategies for de\'dopmmt projects at 
the ~rass root levels. They would also be 
skilled enough to carry Cltlt polky 
.malysis lnr the c0nceptuali::ation and 
project formulation. Moreover, they 
would he l[Ualificd with competencies, 
having strong foundations 111 v,triow, 
aspc·cts pf soual science.\> for advanced 
-.tuJies rn the fields. suc.:h as Sociology, 
Anthropology. Culture. Psychology and 

Gendc·r. 
~11 is thl' 

progr.tm of 
"athmandu 
Unin·rsit y. This 
progr,tm ts 
l:Onccptlttli::cd 
and developed 
by 7'-Jauon .. tl 
C olkge, Center 

for nc,·clopml'lll Snttlk'>. It \\ill be run· 
in N,niona l College. Center for 
Development St ucl ics, I rom th ts 
academk year," said \l,ttlha\· Ncupanc. 
Principal N.tL ional College. 

AI an C\'cnt parm:ip;ttL·d in hy 
academicians, and prolcssionals from 
the relate<.! field and n:prcscnl'.ttiws 
lrom the c.:oncerned institutions, 
unhersity faculties and dignit:uics, the 
curneulum was finalized with inputs o! 
the workshop orgam::cd on\ lay 18,2013. 

In order to ensure th.tr the student'> 
receive the best learning cxpcric!li.'C, th..: 
college prO\'itles scrvKcs ol qualified, 
experienced and dedicated faculty 
members, who come from both 
ac,tdemia and \'a.rious govern mental and 
non g1wernmcntnl. national and 
international organizations. Con!>tant 
scmi11ars, dialogues and interactions 
with key resource persons from 
respective areas help students de,·elop 
deeper understanding of development 
issues and prepare them to face future 
challenges in development. • 
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BOOKWORM 

The George Bogle's Mission 

Clements R. Markh am, rbe then 
p resiclcnL of the Royal Geographical 
Society of Britai n, did a marvelous job 
when he started edi t ing the largely 
unpublished accounts of the first Hritbh 
voyages to Tibet of George Bogle (1747-
1781) and scholar Thomas \Lanning 
(1772-1840), '' ho follmved him. 

ln the preface to the book Narratrvcs 
o[rl1c Mission of George Bogle to Tiber, and of 
tltc jowncy of Thomas Manni11g ro Lhasa 
(London: T ruhncr &: Co., 1876), 
Markham clarifies: "ln the long period 
t hat has in terve ned, si nce t he fi rst 
Governor General rwarrcn l last ingsl 
ret ired. no greater advances have been 
made towards the establishment of 
friendly commercial intercourse 
between I British I India and the 
countnes on the northern s ide of the 
llim.daya th <ln in tbc time of )'Our 
J ordship rl\orthbrook l's 
administration." Markham decided tn 
wnrk or, t ht· hook, because tlll Lhat time, 
«nn fLil l accnun L of tb is impona nL 
m is~ inn lnf George Roglc hadl been 
given to the world." This is what 
happened with the remarkable j{~urney 
of I homa., \Ianning also. "I hcsc two 
g.tp.., in the hi<;tory of intercourse 
bet ween I Bnu~h I India and Tibet hav~ 
nm\ hcen filled up." 1 he book th,n 
}, l.1rkham edited is based on these newly 
dtscnvered information and kno~lcdgt·. 

George Bogie, a Scott i~h nation.1l , 
vis ited T iber in 1774 as the lcac.lcr of the 
first British d iplomntic mis~ion ro Tibet, 
the country previously being general ly 
unkm1\\ n ro [he BriLish. The objecth·c 
of tht· visit was ro establish friendly 
relations with Tibet and open trade 
links between rhc two countncs 
Howe\'er, 1 homas ~Ianning, an 
advcmurou-. tra,•dcr, who visited Tibet 
long after Bogle, was the firs t English 
natinnal who ever entered the city nf 
[ hasa. Manning also spoke with the then 
Dalai Lama in 1811. Bur it was Bogle who 
spent six months in Tibet, going around 
several r laces learning about Tibet, its 
culture, and politics. Bogle also 
established relation '"'ith Teshu 
[Panchen] Lama in Shigatse who was the 
mler of Tibet at thar rime. This became 
a point of departure for the start of 
official relations between the 
Governments ofBrirish TncUa and Tibet. 

NA1UtA't1 V.ICH 

MTSSI ON O;F O FlO HO I<; llO(H.E 

T ~ 13E T , 

JOURNEY OF THOMAS MANNING 

LHASA. • '' J, • I 

·~ 
Ot.,.._..g,o-11 A. a&.AHK1t.AM 0 11 II' 1111-

LON I)(~,., I 
l' HllUNtQ:U ANJI OU., A.tUUI'"IA'I'If 11 1 1, 1,, 

I 1'11 41 

The Bogle's mission was appointed 
h) Governor Lord Warren llastings 
fnllm\lng an appeal for help from the 
then king of Cooch Bcl1ar (the ~taLc: on 
the north of \Vest Be ng.tl) whose 
tt-rritory had been invaded by ZIJiclanhc 
Dmh Dcsi of Bhutan in 1773. I k agreed 
whelp the Cooch king on the cond ition 
th at CoociJ /Jclwr recnj!,ni::c.: Brit is h 
snvercignty in rew rn. T he ki ng agret•d 
and w ith the help of Brit ish troops, they 
pushed the Bhutanese nut of the Duars 
.md inll1 the foothills inl77l 1 he British 
became more interested in the region 
following this incident. Consequcnrly, 
the mission that Hastingscon!>titutt'U on 
the leadership of George Bogle wa-. to 
undertake a diplomaLic and f.tu fi ncl tng 
assignment to chart t he unknown 
tcr ricory beyonu the northern borders 
of lkngal and Cooc!J /k lwr. I he main 
ohjcctivc was to explore t he rrospect 
of commerce for the British and opening 
up of fiber , and subsequently China's 
Qing Fmpirc. The mission was viewed 
as a success. 

As an introduction to till' book, 
Clements R. Markham pro\'idcs a 
general account of the region including 
a more recent history of Tibet, Nepal, 
Sikkim, and Bhutan, with a view to pl.IL 
t his region in perspccLive. Cmtplcd wit h 
his introduction, l3ogle's commcms on 
Nepal make the book interesting for 
'\lepalese readers. Apart from the 
Himalayan system, as far a!> 1\:cpal is 
concerned, the 558-pagc book deals'' 1th 
the Gorkha conquest of '\lcpal, the 
Chinese invasion, the Kirkpatrick's 
mission to Kathmandu, and the present 
state of Nepalese affairs. There arc also 

By BIPIN ADH I KARl 

descriptions on river system of Nepal, 
Nepal's t ribes and international trade. 
This bool< has some references on 
Nepal's Vahi/ .1 (con!>ulnr officials) based 
in Tibet. There arc some points of 
reference ro Edward Garden, Brian H. 
Hodgson, and Hcrhert 1\laddock- the 
three consecuti,·c Rriu.,h residents in 
Kathmandu There is \'Cry clear 
emphasis in the book on the importance 
of removing trade harrier~ in Nepal. The 
book also produces the available maps 
of Nepal at t hat time. In gcnend. the 
book canies on w hal has been described 
as Brian H. l lodp;-,nn's dfort at making 
Nepal "a concealed and dangerous 
enemy" into a f ricnd. 

ln its overall makL up, the contents 
in the book do not prc'>ent t hl Gorkha 
K·wg Prit/u \1,1rayan, who conquered 
most of the \!cpa! llnnalayas and its 
southern slo pes, pno.,itivcly in any 
context. The.: form idahle presence of the 
Gorkhas in the l limalayas was not 
something t hat was an aprrcciable fact 
for t he emerging Bri tish establ ishment 
in Calcutta. Plii/Ji has hn·n c.bcribcd as 
the ruler who circunN:rihcd the trade 
between the plain., of India and Tibet 
and also between th~· countries in this 
II imal.1yan region, in the post 
unification context Gmng beyond Priclu 
Narayan, "in the umc nf the regency I of 
Prince Rah.1dur Shah ], the' Gmkhas 
conquered the whole of Nt:pal, and so 
pc rscc uLed the merchan ts by their 
cnormm1s Lolls and other c:xacLions, that 
t he once fl nuri<,h ing trade bcrwe 
Tihet and [British I India, hy the 
passes, was almost annihilated. 
misconduct of the Ciorkha RaJah was a 
constant suhject of complaint in the 
conversations of the I eshu lPanchenl 
lama fofShigatse j with l\lr. Bogle.~ The 
Lama aho thought "Deb Judhur f the 
Bhutanese Ch idl st rove to for m a 
coalition against the English , and the 
Rajahs o f Ncpnl, Assam, and Sylhct 
promised to jn in h im, and would 
certainly have done so if any success had 
attended his arms." 

The book mentions about the Sino-
1\epal War, which l\epalese refer ro as 
the second invasion. It states that the 
Nepali government suddenly decided to 
invade Tibet, tempted by stories of the 
great tiches in the Tcshu Lama's palace, 
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brought by a ref ugcc Tibetan monk 
n,tmcd Sumhur Lama. As the book 
notes, ~the pretext of war was that the 
Tibetans insisted upon circulating base 
coin, and refused either to withdraw it 
or to establish a fair rate of exchange." 
Bur 1\:epal had a bad pcrfonn.mce in the 
war. The Quing Government of China 
came forward in defcn~e of Tibet, 
demanding the restrtution of all the 
plunder ta ken hy the Nepal army at 
Tcshu Lumbo, where the Tcshu fPanc hen] 
Lama tradit ionally lived in hi )) 
monastery, and the surrender of Sum hur 
L<lma. uThc reply was an insolent 
defi ance." T he.: Chi nesc fought wc.:l l. They 
advanced gradually and made a finahtand 
in a strong position, on the hanks of the 
river Tnd i, just above Nayalwr, antl only 
20 miles from K,u hmandu. 

As the narrative goes, uat th is point 
the t wn armies faced each other for some 
time, unti l t he Chinrsc.: grnrral, in a fur)', 
turned his own guns on his O\\ n men 
from the n:<tr, and drm·e t hem forward 
in .t mass upon thr Gnrk ha-., sweeping 
grrat number-., and still 111Ml' of the 
Gnrkha-,, mtn the.: roaring torrent Thus 
a decisive victory\\ .rsg.nm:d \\'llhm one 
m.ud1 o( the enemy's l.lpllal, in 
September, 1792. I he 'lepal Rq~ency 
then <;uetl for pl·acc, " hrch ""'~ gr.rntecl 
on very humdrating cnndrt ions." 

The hook rmphasi=es that despite 
possibilities ol open tradl' wit h Bhutan, 
Nl' r al, and Lhasa, the jcalousy of t he 
nations howev~· r "rrcvent ~> t his bei ng 
obtained on pac ific tr rms, ,tnd th e 
natural strcngl h and situation of t hese 
coum ries render it l'Xl rl'l1ll:ly d irfi c:ult , 
if nor impracrkahh:, to do it hy force." 
Gni ng f~trt her, it maintains rhat aiLimugh 

e wea lth n f Ne pal "furn is hed rhe 
Gorkha King with t he means hy which 
hl rose, he nrglc<: ted ro c herish the 
source from whence it Oowrd." It was 
not acting wisel>• ~hen t he new 
establishment spent most of irs riches 
ro make itself formitlahlc in terms of 
arms and armies. 

"The ortlinary revenue of countries 
where a standing ;rrm >' had hit herro been 
unknown, was unequal to these 
extraortlinary expenses, and the Gorkha 
RaJah, among other expedients, had 
recourse to imposing high duties on trade 
in order to tlcfray them." The character 
of the powerful Gork ha king is tlescribed 
in the book as tyrannical and faithless. 
T hi s was a cause of worry for the 
business-minded British in India.• 

"Monarchy Is 
History" 

Fonner Prune Miru5[Cr 

Do you think the possibility 
of revival of monarchy? 

~1onarchy is now history. ~o 
one can restore monarchy any 
more. £\epal remains a federal 
republic. the ousted monar<:hy 
has been a poison for the cou m ry. 
Pro monarchist s are trying to 
thwart the fprthLoming 
Constituent Assembly elections. 

now do you lool< at the 
former's king's visit to 
different parts of Nepal? 

Former King G)'ncndra Shah's 
vi'iits across the country i-.; 
intc.:ndcd to retain pO\\·er, 
reorganizing regressive forces in 
the name nf religinus acti,·ities. 
Ponner king is trying t1) garner the 
internatwnal ::.upport tn rcg.tin 
power. 

Some people an: trying to bring 
hack monarchy in Nepal fnr their 
sdf int~ rest. 7\lonarchy rs a feudal 
,mel ant 1 nauonal msritution. 1 his 
is the n~ason peopll' m l' rthrnw 
monarchy through the strt•e t rn 
2006. 

How do you sec the prcscm 
debate over revival of 
monarchy? 

Some domesril' and fMc.:ip,n 
forces arc conspiring to revive 
monarchy in the country. Fmeign 
forces were hatching a plot to 

reinslatc monarchy in the 
Lounrry. The signatoric'> oft he I::! 
point undersrantling to Iori 
conspiracies aiml'tl at the revival 
of monarchy. 

Vv'hat is your view on 
monarchy and nationalism? 

The ex -king and defunct 
monarch} had never been 
'>upporters of nation ami 
nationalism. This is nor the rime 
to look for opponuniric:s to 
reconcile with the ex-monarch, 
but it is high time rhe Congress 
and Communists worked 
together for rhe bette rmcnt oft he 

nation. • 

PERSPECTIVE 

"Return Of Monarchy 
Inevitable" 
PRAKASH KOIRAIA 
Former \ linister 

Do you think the monarchy will come 
back? 

I don't think nobody can stop no\Y the 
return of the monarchy. :\lpnarchy is no,,
lntlia's compulsion. Re\'i,ing monarchr is not 
lntlia's wish, hm it is tht>ir compulsion now. 
ff N~·p.ll h.1d no border " ith China. nobody 
could s.ry \\ h.n I ncha would have dnnl!. 

Why will it come back? 
lkc.rusc mnnarchy was nholishccl without 

the cnnsc.:nt n[ the people. It was abolished hy 
India and ford~nrrs vvith support from 
Nepal's political parties. 

Whose agenda is this then? 
Ahnlishin~ mnnarchy and hrinp,ing republic 

were not the.: a~~·nJ.1 nf the Nepalese people. 
They were th~.: ap,c.:nJa nf foreign countries. The 
I ndi.m.rgl·mla \Vil<il cab has alrcat!y made it 
ck.tr .tbnut whosl· agenda w.rs thts. In 2002. 
Brit.tin, America,lndi.t and four Scandinavian 
n.urons discu.,~c.:d .rhout secularism. monarchy 
,md ktkr.rJi.,m lndr.l stressed rcpubhc. Indians 
c lc.rrl} s,11d t h.rt 1 hey wantctl republican 
Nrp.rl Republic w.rs not the Ncp.tlesc agenJa 
.md it w.rs the .tgentla J c..,ignetl by foreigners 
12 years .tgo Whether it i., sec ul.rrbm, 
lcder.dism (l r rl•puhlic.tmsm, they arL' not thL" 
agL·nda nltbL Nep;tk se pcllpk 

llow do you assc"is Dr. Raburam 
Bhattarai's view that B.P's national 
reconciliation laiktl now. How.do you look 
at it? 

Hahuratnji has a compulsion m speak that 
kind of language. I dnn't want w comment nn 
\\ h.u llanuramj sarcl. Many t htngs have already 
hren public ,tholll Bahuramji's role and sources 
of power Actually, t hl· smtrce of change of 
1990 goe~; to B.P. Koirala'!> national 
rcenndli.nion policy. R.P's national 
recnndliatinn strc l>SL'S for nationalism and 
JemoLracy 

But, Girija Prasad Koirala also said that 
hl' followed B.P's national reconciliation. 
How do you look at it? 

Ci Irijahabu betr.tycd B. P K1'iral.! by signing 
the 12 point agreement in the foreign land. 
This the agrecmrnt "hieh weakened Nepal's 
nationalism Sl1 much that politicians have to 
go for blcssmgs in the foreign country. \Ve arc 
witnessing everything and we cannot fool 
people any more. • 
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LOOK EAST 

THE ASEAN TRACK 
The Dragon V s. The Elephant 

By AB~JI T SHARMA 
considcra[ions shouldered India into Southeast Asia and 
paved its way inLO ASEA I 

The Vietnamese foreign minister Pham Binh ~linhsays, 
his country '"'ould want to see more of lndia's presence in 
South East Asia not only politicall>' hut also economically. 
l he region's rising powerhouse is not alone in wanting to 
sec its rising South Asian counterpart to be sign.ificantly 
present in the region. Only recently ti.ny Singapore calkd 
on India to start negotiations nn a fu ll air t ranspon 
agreement wllh the ASEAN 
count:rks. Another key South -J 
I :1st Asian nation of lhailand 

And it is these considerations that had resulted in the 
growth of cooperation between the tvvo in recent years. The 
eagerness of the ASEA '\and the Look East polic> of India 
have together given an impetus to efforts to bring the two 
closer in a number of areas. The I ook East couldn't have 

been better timed for bot h 
India and the /\SEAN nations 
cnming as it chd amidst the is getti ng ready to lay red grow ing uneasiness in carpets for indian i.nvc<>tmcnt. relations betwcen lndta's rival lhegovernmcnt ownedBnarc.l Ch ina and most o f the nf ln vcstml·nt (BOI) has countriesofthercginn.China opened Jts overseas office in has hordcr issues, maririmc Murnbni to lure potenti,l l i'i<>ucs thc most lndtan investors by shnwcasing pronounced hdng t h<.: row in vestme nt opportu ni t ies in over the South Chin,t Sea lhaUand 
"ith many of the ASEAN It's nm chat the 10 member count ries. Cliven thc va-;t <\SI/\ '\l that is made up l)f f.'-"1:"- plltcnti.li of JOint ~'aY . 11runei Darussalam,( amhoc.lin, ;•) r, cnllabnrauon ro the mutual Indonesia, I aos, Malaysia , . hendit in the region, Chin,t f•vtyanmar, Phil iprines, · Ind1a h as a long way to becom e has been prudent enough in Si ngapnrc, Thai land, and competitive with China, esp ecially in seeking notlll rock the boat. 

\'tetnamhaYcfoundanewiO\'e eCODOJDic and tra C relatiOnS With thelt h~s SO LJ~h t tn imp_ro~e lor Ind ia. They have been doing rclattons \\'tth the reg10n s business for tjllite long. In region, w hich a e hug ely t ilted in l'OUillrtes rhrnugh dialogue. rccem yca rs, however, therc Beijing 's favor. l"his ha .... borne fru it" as ,..,,ell. appear to hc some kind of I he 1\SEA -Chma f-ree mgcncy on thci rpart m bring the SoUl b Al-i ian po~;vcrhousc Trade Area which is chc largest free trade area in terms nf along their political and economic journe>' ahcac.l. ln fact, population and third largest 111 terms of nominal GOP, is they would even wish to forge a strategic coopcration as one exampl.e. lnrcres[ingly. ASEAN bas entered in to a well. The reason: the perceived thrcar from the emerging sim.ilar arrangement with India. The selling up of the world power China. I nd.ia has a stake ton in spreading its ASEAi\ India rrce Trade Area (A If· r A) three years ago wings to the cast as its giant communist riv;tl looks to assert has hecn hailed as a landmark e\'Cnt. its presence in the region. Both India and the South Easr But India has a long way to become competit ive with t\sian nations share comm on imercsr vis a vis t hei r Chi na, cspccial.ly in economic and trade relations with the perceived threat fTom the roaring Dragon. rcgion, which arc hugely tilted in Beijing's favor. Take the ASEAN welcomed Ch.ina's Asian rival and a potential case of trade, for instance. India's trade wiLh the ASEAN economic.: powerhouse Lndia as its full dialogue partner i.n b roughly 80 billion cloUars and is projected to increase by 1995 shortly after lndia announccc.lto have begun to Look a quarter in the next two years. Th.is compares very poorly Fasr. This was apparently i11 response to the Ch.inese dream with its Asian rival, China's wh.ich stood at 400 billion of leading the region. Experts say, India's economic dollars last year. But the non economic factors especially potential is heavily weighed in the region's sc heme of the Dragon threat perception thatthc ASEAN nations hold alliance making. Even more important," according to could give the l.lephanr a vital edge i.n the race to ·win the them, is a semblance of stratcg.ic balance in Southeast Asia region times to come. 
that remains dominated by China's ever growing military SHARMA is Research Associ me a1 lnd1a Cct~rc1 F01mdarion, Nrw might. Ult imately, the eco nomic and strategic Dci!Ji.(abijiuhamw@indiacwterfoundarioll.org) 
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THE 3, YEAR PLAN 

Continuity In Change 
Although the approach paper was prepared under a bureaucratic 
government and a sccrctary,fed National Planning Commission, the 
document represents continuity in change 

fly KESilAB POUDEL 

For the past four months. secretary 
of the National 11 lanning Commjssion 
Yuhar~u Bhusal had n hectic !>chcdulc as 
he conrinueu to work in finnli=lng the 
B'h Periodic Plan . By bringing the 13'11 

plan, the National Planning C:ommi~;s i on 
secretariat has proved it:> own 
institutional capa<:ity. evolved over t he 
last five decaues, its manpower nnd 
xpenisc available w ithi n. 

parties, recognizes the 
professional institutional 
capability of t he National 
Planning Commission. 

With the resignation of 
NPC membe rs, 
uncertainties had appeared 
as posi tions were vacant. 
Secretary Bhusal ck:cicleJ to 

carry on the incomp lete 
ta~k with an aim to prevent 
the country from )!;Oing to a 
plan holida)'· which may 
have had a very had 
economic implication for 
the country. hen the 
present full budget would 
not ha,·e been possible _,. 

ECONOMY 

As N PC finalized the approach 
paper organizing various meetings of the 
stakeholders at different levels, NPC 
finally pushed the document for forma] 
approval when Dr. Rabindra Shakya, an 
experienced hand of the planning 
commission, was appoinred as the new 
vice ch.tirman. 

!laving knowledge about the 
ins titutional capaci t y of National 
Planning Commission, Dr. Shakya did 
not feel any hesitation to give a noel ro 

When vice chairman and member!>, 
appoimecl on pnlitk·al ground!>, resigned 
in \lay, hard I)• forty percem of the work 
on the t htrtecnth plan \\'as completed 
and even ',tncms rounds of <:onsultation 
with stakeholders were '>till to he held. 
Determtncd to bring the nauonal 
pcnm.lic. plan to (Xl'Vent .1 plan holiday, 
secretary Bhusal mohth::ed hi-.sccret.triat 
to complete the remaining task: 

without the Interim Plan. SecretaryYubaraj Bhusal 

l he newly appointed chai rman of 
cou nci l of ministers Khil Raj Regmi 
backed 131w~>a l '" ideas to bring the 
nat ion<tl plan to prevem anarchy in the 
cou ntry's ove ra ll economic 
developmen t. A group of politically 
motivated technocrats 11pposed the 
idea, saying that it wi ll have a cris is of 
ownersh ip in the later stage. fhc B'h 

an docum en t appea rs fina ll y as a 
us document. 

Although he has gone thro ugh 
various stages and did almost all hard 
work LO rescue the plan, secretary 
Bhu!>al is now the happiest man 
following the publication of the 
documem. During the preparatory 
period, secretary Bhusal found well 
organi::ed institutional capabilit) in a 
srrong ream Within the National 
Planning Commission. 

There is reason for him to be happy. 
Although a group of people criticized 
the plan as unnecessary in the present 
context, the plan, virruaUy endorsed by 
all different stakeholders and political 

At a time when Dr. -------------------------------+--~ 

R.Lhindra Shakya, an experienced hand 
of the National Plann ing Commission, 
was appoinrcd as the vice chnirper~on , 
the npproach paper of the tlm~e year 
interim p lan (2070 2071) was 
completed. 

Now the Interim Plan is already in 
p lnee a1td the country can now direct 
itself towardc; t:he targeted development. 
The 13'h plan was prepared af1er intensive 
discussions at various levels includ ing 
clisrricr, region and centre before it was 
finalized under rhe guidance of National 
De,·clopmcnr Council. 

"This is a team work Our aim is to 

prevcnr the development chaos in the 
country and the National Planning 
Commission secretariat and its staff, 
with support from all different 
stakeholders, made it," said Bhusal. 
"From the ''cry beginning, I was against 
the plan holiday. Nepal cannot afford 
such a plan holiday as it needs to achieve 
higher economic growth rate to sustain. 
I am happy that a large number o f 
people agreed ·with NPC views." 

the dn<:umcnt, which later endorsed by 
the N,Ltinnal Development Counc il 
meeting participated in by political 
part ies, experts, business communities, 
Ne pa l's development pa rtners a nd 
penplc nf all walks of life. · 

One oft he posiLi vc s itlcs of the currcn t 
in1crim plan making is thnt everyone 
agrceu tn have a periodic plan. Chairman 
of council of minisucrs and cltairman of 
Nat innal Planning Commission Khil Raj 
Regmi gave a nod from the beginni ng. 
Clticf secretary I eclamani Paudyal, officio 
member of NPC, also actively supported 
NPC'smovc. 

Ar a time when nobody knows bow 
long Nepal's current s tare of political 
uncertainLy will go, National Planning 
Commission Secretariat has given a relief 
to o\lcpal's de\'elopmenr experts, by 
producing a document to give ar least 
three years of economjc direction in 
Nepal. Thanks to the approval of the 
Lh rcc year plan, the governmem found 
the hasis for the current budget and 
(ormulated the government policies and 
programs on the same basis. 
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FACE TO FACE 

Plan Highlights 
One of the ambitious parts of the 

plan is to graduate Nepal from the Least 
Developed Countries ro the Developing 
stage. The main target is to reduce the 
proportion of the population below the 
national poverty line to 18 pcrcenc from 
the present level of 23.8 percent. 

"The 13th Plun is the continuation of 
the periodic planning process in 'epa! 
which was started since !956. Despite 
the transition and political instability in 
the country, NPC has been able to avoid 
plan holiday and has brought om the 
Approach Paper of the 13'11 Plan, which 
among others, has helped the country 
to plan achieving international 
comm itments especially M DG s by 
2015," said Purushottam Gbimire, 
'>pokesperson of the NPC. 

Plans to spend a total Rs 1.62 triiJion 
till 2015/16 arc: formulated in the paper. 
Of 1 his, Rs 960.69 billion rupees wiJJ be 
spent to cover recurrent expenses, while 
Rs 277.94 billion will be allocated for 
capital spending. These expenses. 
according to the plan, would be met 
through estimated revenue collection of 
Rs 1.1 3 triU ion in the thJ·ee year period, 
wh ile the rest would be raised through 
domestic debt, and grant~ and loans 
from dcvdopmenl partner<,. 

Development of hydropower and 
energy sectors, produccivit y growth of 
agro sector and its diversi fication and 
commerciali::ation, hasic education, 
health, drinking water and samrarion, 
gol)d governance, expansion o( 
roadway~>, deve l opmen~ of physical 
i nfrastructurcs, tourism and 1 mde arc 
the priorities of the upcoming three 
}'Car development plan, according to 
Shakya. 

"The new three year plan lays 
emphusis on increasing the economic 
grovvth and on agriculture and tourism," 
s;tid Dr. Rabindra Kumar Shakya, vice~ 
chairman of the 'arional Planning 
Commjssion. 

As the 13'h Plan is prepared by the 
Naci011al Planning Commission, che 
country's apex development body, with 
support from technical experts and 
consultations at various srages, 
including at the political level, there \Vill 

not be any quesLion on the ownership 
of the document. The l3'h plan is 
Nepal's document now.• 

"No Plan Holiday No"W" 
Despite the political instability 

and uncertain ty, National Planning 
Commission has IlnaUy come up with 
the l3'h Plan, averring periodic plan 
holiday for the country. This helps to 

give the much needed stability and 
cominuity in the national p.lanni ng 
process. joint secretary and 
spokesperson of the National Planning 
Commission Secretariat 
PURUSH.OTIAM GHIMIRE spoke 
to NEW SPOTLI GHT on various 
issues regm-cling the I 3'11 plan. Excerpts: 

What is the s ignificant in the 
Thirteenth Plan? 

The 13th Plan is the continuation 
of the periodic plan ning process in 
Nepal, which wa!:l smrtcd since 1956. 
Despite the transition and political 
instability in the country, NPC has 
been able to avoid a plan holiday and 
has brought out the Approach Paper 
of Lhc 13'h Plan, which, among others, 
has helped the country to achieve 
international commitments, especially 
MDGs b)' 2015. 

I low were t he issues taken from 
t he grass roots leve l? Ca n you 
explain t he modalities of finali zing 
the plan? 

The approach paper was nOL ready 
in a week, it Look more than six 
months to finalize it. Publi c 
consu ltations, both at the loca l and 
national levels, were held to acquire 
fccdhack in its formulation process. 
Altogether, nine consu ltative 
works hops were conducted in 
dWercnt purts of the cou ntry. ln 
addition, rounds of interactions were 
done with the representatives of 
political parties, I inc ministries, 
academia, private sector and the civi l 
socieLy. Moreover, suggestions of the 
development partners were also taken 
in this process. Thus, the consultations 
were made at different: levels, also 
engaging people from the grassroots to 
the national levels. The Nationa l 
Development Council provided 
valuable inputs in the Approach Paper 

PURUSHOTIAM GHlMIRE 

and the final version is approved by the 
Council of Ministers. As such, th e 
approac h paper has incorporated 
major concerns and issues raised 
during the consultation process. 

Will the next government take 
its ownership? 

During the consultation process, 
both at the regional and national 
le\·els, representatives of \'arious 
political parties actively participated 
and provided valuable inputs tO refine 
the objectives and ~t ratcg i es. ln 
addition, NPC has briefed the top 
leaders of the major political parties 
about the process and progress of 
formulating the document. T he J 
appreciated the efforts carried out by 
the NPC. So l bc.lieve that the elected 
government,\\ hocver comes LO power, 
will take its ownership and continue 
with it. l"vcn more, t hi 1-. is a policy 
document which is dynamic in natu re, 
meaning that there arc chances to 
refine it while preparing the detailed 
version of the Plan. I would like to 
quote the finance Minister that "the 
programmes proposed in the h·udgct 
r or the curn.:nt year will be acceptable 
to the elected government in the 
furure ""it was formulatccJ1n line with 
the approach paper for the upcoming 
13th plan." 

What arc the targets of the Plan? 
The Approach Paper hac; a vision o 

graduating Nepal from the starus 
LDC to a Developing country by 2022. 
In line wi th the vis ion objective, 
strategies and targets of the Plan have 
been set and sectoral priorities have 
been identified. Thus, all development 
activities, efforts and resources arc 
focused and a ll ocated in order to 
achieve the goa ls. The main target of 
the plan is to reduce the proportion of 
the population belO\\ the national 
poverty line to 18 percent from the 
present level of 23.8 percent in the 
three year period. The present 
government has expressed 
commitments to achieve the goals aJld 
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yo u might have noticed that the 
current year's budget is also based on 
this approach paper so as to contribute 
towards achieving the target. 

Don ' t you think that vision/ 
target is very ambitious and 
difficult to achieve? 

The proposed vision, though it 
looks like moderately ambitious, is 
achievable, if high level of 
commjtmcms is there and sufficient 
resou rccs arc a 11 oca tecl in priority 
areas. The six percent growth per 
,mnum is not an unattainahle target if 
there is political stability and 
comminncnt from the political leaders 
t\l acquire cnhtrent antl cooperalive 
effo rt of ,ti l actors, includ ing the 
private secwr, cooperative sector and 
i\GOs anu ci' II society organi=ations. 
ncreasing domestic resource 

mohili za ti t)n, creating ena bling 
environment for rhe private ~>ector 
investment and mobilt:ing cxtcrmll 
resources in areas that directly 
contribute to ac hieve the goa ls are 
extremely impnrrant in this rcp;ard. 
Many of our developmen t partners 
have appreciated and have o;,hown their 
commitment!> whelp cp;ll to achieve 
the goal. I have not seen the resources 
constraint but what we need is our 
com mitments to make productive use 
o( those resources. 

Has it shifted the priorities? 
The priorities arc not shifted though 

it is more focused than iJ1 the pasL. lf you 
sec the priorities set in the Approach 

a per and those in the budget speech they 
' consistent with each other. Energy 

and hydro power, agriculture, basic 
hcalrh and education arc the rop priority 
areas which arc according to the needs 
and demands of the country. Promoting 
governance is equally important to 
achieve the goals so rhat it is also one of 
the priority areas. The priorities arc inter~ 
linked and complement each other. AU 
priorities aim towards reducing poverty 
incidences and developing the 
infrasoucturc. 

What is the sector~wise 
allocation of budget? 

Allocation of resources also 
matches with the priorities set in the 

p lan. Thus, n;nurally, ecluca til)l1 
energy, health, rural development arc 
the sectors which get more resoun.:es. 
In addition, if rou sec the budget 
speech of the I inance Minister, he 
clearly mentioned that Nationa l Pride 
Projectil arc getting tnp priorit ies and 
a!->~ urcd rhe suiTic.:icnt budget to timely 
complete them. I here arc four new 
national pride projects added this year 
and a toral numhcr of such projects 
reac hed 21. T hu s. the budget is 
al located according to the need, 
priorities and demand of the people in 
order to improve their livclihood and 
the overall devc lopmenL of the 
coumry. 

llow does t he interim plan 
address w hat were raised by 
Rl0+20? 

The Outcome of the Rl0+20, 
Conference, "The Future W e Want" 
in .June 2012 recognized the serious 
constrainrs that rhe LDC's face in 
achieving sustainable development. 
Sustainability in all sectors of 
development is the key concern of the 
Rl 0 outcome documents. The Fourth 
UN conference on the LDCs held in 
Istanbul May 2011, adapted in TPOA 
for the LDC's for the decade 2011 -
2020. The overarch ing goal of the 
lPOA is to overcome the structural 
challenges faced by the LDC's in order 
ro eradicate poverty, achieve 

FACE TO FACE 

internat ional ly agreed development 
goals and enable graduaL ion from the 
I DC category. The I POA also secs 
ambitious go<tls of "enabling half the 
numbers of I DCs to meL'lthc criteria 
for p,r.tduati on by 2020. In thi s 
backgrnunc.l. the Approach Paper of 
thcP lan .1 lso (ocuscd andhave 
borro·wed the concept of irs long term 
vision "Nepal will be graduated from. 
LDCs to J)C by 2022 wh ich is in the 
li ne of IPOA and JUO PrincipJes. 

li as in terim plan a special 
concern over climate change? 

Government of ·cpa! has 
introduced climate change budget 
code in this budget which shows that 
about 5.8 percent of total budget b 
directly related to climate change 
adaptation and about 4.6 percent is 
indirectly related vvith environment 
and climate change and other natural 
conservation and prescrvarion, which 
comes to about 10 percent of the total 
budget. This is the great commitment 
from the government which is in line 
with the commitments made at the 
international level on sustainability 
and climate change issues. Now the 
international community and 
development partners should support 
Nepal on climate change issue which 
has already started in order to save 
people livelihood, mountains and 
water tower of Asia. • 
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NATIONAL 

KATHMANDU UNIVERSI1Y 

Initiation Of A Legal Education 
The KaLI11mwdu University , which is 11 renowned privately~run public 
university based in Dhulikhel, h:zs planned to add a School of Law to its 
existing set of s ix schools (arts, education, engineering, m;magcmenc, 
mcwcal science, and sciences) in an attempt to provide a "world~class 
legal education" in Nepal. 

By BIDUSHI AOIIlKARl 

The School of La" is comi ng as a 
nagship project of VicL' Chancellor Or. 
Ram Kantha M;tkaj u Shrcstha, who 
joined the uni\'ersity in present 
capacity in November, 2012. I he 
Planning Advisory Cnmmittee ror the 
School nf I aw includes the former 
Chid .Justice Gm 1nda Baludur 
Shrcstha,lormer spc.d<cr Daman N.tth 
Dhungann , Scn inr Ac.lvncatc 
Radhcsyam Acl hikar i, Dr Su rya 
Dhungcl,lawyer Sur}'•' "Iran Gurung, 
Professor Gancsh Datta Bhatta, ;lnd is 
led by loundi ng Vil'e Chaneellnr Dr. 
Suresh Raj Sharm,l. 

precision and persuasion," and, most 
of all, "sel f disci pline." 

Dr. Bipin Aclhikari , coordinamr of 
the ')c hool of I ,l\\ Stec.:ring 
Commiuec, said, "To become a law 
pro fess io nal , t he primary 
charac terist ics to develop i-, self 
clisc1pline, professional ethics, .mc.l 
h:g.d knowlcdgc. I his is wh.lt the 
Schnol of Law a~>p i res l'or" 

1\1> lnr rhe course/\ l1llcn·d. the 

practitioners, and in-house lawyers 
because these are the areas in which 
the prospecti\'C students of the School 
ofT aw wiJJ be working," said Adhjkari. 

"This is a mixed course which will 
fill the gaps of trained Ia\\ yers in the 
corporate sector of Nepal," said 
Aclhikari "l he graduates of BBA-LL. H 
arc to be quick ly absorbed by the 
1\epal Bar Association and commercial 
hanks, insurance companies. 
international trading houses, major 
indust ries, and commercial outfi ts or 
the countr)'." I he Two Year LL.~l in 
( nrporatc I <l\\ at the post graclu.lte 
Jc\'cl will be olkrccl onJy after the firM 
hatch or stuclcllls graduate. 

At the undergraduate level. the 
cnur<.c would tO\Tr a "tr.tdition,ll 
c urriculum ," w hich consist:. ol 
j uris prutlenct·, civi l proced u res , 
criminal Ia\\ , property, constitutional 

I he prcliminar) k.tsihility stud), 
~ I owards "athnundu Un h ersi t y 
Schoo l nf I avv," pn:pan.:d by NL'p<t l 
Constitution l·nu ndation (·\JC 1·). 
emph.tsl::c-, rh.n the 'ichnolol I,\\\ 
woulc.l he hKu~ed on the quality nit he 
ecl ucatinn provided dLH.: ro it~ lack in 
the count ry. It states l hat the object i' c 
of leg.tl t•ducatton is not only "the 
tbdopmcnr of kg.1l kno\\kdp,c .1ncl 
ski Us," hut alsn tn train 'a person to 
solve legal pmhlems in his/her sm:iet y. 

Ln1nro,it) 
wishc-. to 
foc us on areas 
o f th e legal 
-.et tor that 
n c c d 
i mme d iate 
attcnth)n. In 
the hq?,inning. 
the School of 
Law is going 
to introduce •1 
I i\'e Ye.n 
B . lL ~1. I L.l3 

KU School of Law Group (Vice Chancellor Professor Dr R<lm Kantha 
Makaju Shrestha fourth from the Right) ------- -----~~---------

Constitutional Ad' isor Ln 1 he 
Pre ... ident Dr. Surya Dhungcl, who is 
also a member ol th e Planning 
Advi-;ory Comm ittee, said, "I think 
that thi., init..iarive "ill he successful 
because 1lf effecthc leadership and 
support of a clecl katcd team. The 
l(athmandu Unive rsity has 
maintained its quality and level of 
commitment, and it\\ ill be the same 
v.rith the School of Law." 

The t CF stud y '>tares that chc 
School of Law is set out to produce 
graduates with "fact cnnsciousncss, a 
sense of relevance, comprehensiveness, 
Foresight, li ngual sop his tica tion , 

(Haclw lm nf Business Management 
and Bachelor of I aw) degree m the 
undcrgr,tduate lcvcl for 44 '>tudents. 
I hi-; will start frnmthc Augu-,t ni20J.+. 

In order ror t he Universi ty to 
establish a top Mteh Ia\\' school, the 
exi<.;ting committee for the School of 
Lt\\' ~~ looking at rhe possibili ty of 
"ge Lt in~ retired professors ol high 
repute" who ¥\' ill be working closely 
with tlv· potential reachers a\'ailablc 
in \lcpaJ. Additionally, the School is 
plan ning to include a variety of legal 
practitioners and judges. 

"from the very first year, it is so 
important that 'itudents have rhe 
opport unity to interact with judges, 
prosec utors, pri\'atc legal 

law, amn np, nt hcr s ubjects. The 
program a l~o incorpor.tte'> the C.l'ic 
method and the Socratic krhod, bntl 
of \\'hich include the '>tudy ant 
reasoning of cou rt cases. 

-1 he benefit of t his curriculum, 
Dhungd satd, 1<. rhatgradu;ues \\'oulc.l 
"be .1ble to deliver immcdbtcly, and 
~ppl y their knowledge in places like 
courts and corporate sector~>." 

The government of '\cpal Ius 
shown it s support for the 
esrahlishmcnr of the Schnol of Law hy 
securing seed money For thc initiation. 

Dhungcl sa id, "I think the 
p;m ernmc nt is happy to sec the 
leadership by the Vice Chancel lor, the 
stecri ng com 111 irtee, and the potential 
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oF the people involved. The 
go,•ernment sees the 
shortage of a good law 
school. AddiUonal ly, the 
involvement of the former 
Chief Justice in the process 
gives more confidence." 

!"he building for the 
Schooll)f l.aw itse lf would 
ideally be situated ,\round 
DhullkheL the .'-.. 1p;arkot 
\'DC, or anywhere in the 
outskirts of t he K.1thmandu 
\ 'aile}'. \\'here it i-. "tranquil. 
green. and ae.,thetiLally 
pkaf>ing," as stated in the 
repon . ·1 he Steering 
Comm ittee is trying to find 
.1 swtahk Mea. 

the gnal is a '\:ampus 
uni\'ers ity," om· w hi ch 
accomnHKiates '>tuc.knts' 
nect·..,..,iucs, teat h mg and 
rc~:>ed rc h fac ilit il-s, and 
lcisurL· at·th·itics lllgethcr. ln 
the ilmg run. the lJ n h crsity 
hopes to incluc.k in tht 
campu.-, o.;omc pl.tee fnr the 
local pol ice, a post nfl i<:e, a. 
health post. and .1 hus park, 
amongst other things 

... 1 his is in an d lo rl en 
bui ld a w mplete university 
campus, \\ben: there i~> 
c,·crrt hmg that .t student 
will neetl," said Adh ikari. 

Already, there arc half a 
clo=cn law Schools in Nepal 
but k.tder'> from the 
Steering Comm it teL' s till feel 
rhatl he I\ US I has,, certain 
advant.lgl'. 

"\Lmy people question 
rhe v,t11diry of c&ublic;hing a 
new School ol law. 
II O\\ c\"Cr, our [acu l ty is a 
mixed one, with lC<tchcrs 
hoth lrnm 1\cp.tl and 
abroad, and rhe courses on 
offen\ ill be the hcst courses 
in the context of 
glohali=arion," said 
Aclhikari. 

t\dhifwri is wr i11tcrn 

ECONOMY 

HIMALAYAN BANK LTD 

Innovative Card Deal 
.Jointly launching Him;liayan Bank American E~prcss Gold Credit Card, 1-Iimalay:w 
Bank Limited and American Exprc~s ha\'e oflc:rcd the Nepalese customers access 
co the latest innovation 

By A CORRESSPONDENT _ _ 

llimal .tyan Bank Ltmired has a ll1ng 
hi ... tory of int roduc.:ing nc\\- inmn .lti\ e 
hanking system in '.Jep,tl. Chief rxenttive 
Officer of the hani< Ashnkt· S.J!3 R,tn.t has 
rl'l:tinccl thl· tradition by launching the: 
llin1.1layan R.mk A.mutc.tn lxprcs« <.old 
C rcdit Card 111 \kpa.l. 

( hie! r xel tlt ive OITiccr R~m.t .mel PI ,\11.\\" 

l~nrt hwal, \'in· president gl0hal ml'n .. ham 
'>crncc .mc.l t1•trtner l.J.rd '>c.:n r<.:es. lnc.lr.t .mc.l 
.m .t cnuntne'>. \mcm.an rxpre~s B.mkin~ 
( 1lrp•1rati0n, 1111 roduccclt ht· 11..:\\ card ~C I\' Lt"e 
.unili'>L .L prnp.r.11n in Kuthtll.tndu on ,\ugust I. 

•\r .1 Ltme \\hen Nep.tlesc travl· lltng 
.thrll<td, mcludm~ lndi.t, h.m: h.:cn fadng 
\ .mnus pwhlcm", the im rnduct illl1 nl the 
t'.trd is likd)'tnc.tsc thctravelcr\dilfi<:u ltic;;. 
Sine..: irs t•st.thlishment, the h.tnk has u1mc 
nut\\ ith \ariml', 111110\'.lll\l' b.mkin~ rdc.:.ts 

. \~.;cordm~ tn a pre"::. rdl'.to.,c, tht c.ml rs 
~l\.ubble in Lwn van.tnls I he Hirnal.ryan 
!lank Arnerk·an fxp re.,s c;nJd Crtdit C :~ 
Dlllllcstlc (!\:~:pal ,Lnd India). nfkrin~ 
j'll\\erful s,t,·ing.s .md Jill'.,t) k hl'ntfll.., md 
thl Jiimalay. tn l~ank Amcm.tn Gxprc..,.., ( .old 
< rcdit Card lnt ernatinn.tl (out f. ide Nt·pa I 
.tnd India), nllcring ,tltralll\'l travel ht'tKfrts 
lor C .1rd members m \·pal 

C omm~:ntrng on the Ill\\ inrti.lll\l., 
1\shok..: SJB R.ma, CJ 0, l l1malay:tn ltmk 
I imired, said, we .tr..: plca;...:d ll' rxu-rnt·r \\ irh 
\maican I -..prcss in \kp.tl t11 l.nme h l he 
t\m..:rtcan I xpress Gnld ( r..:dir Cards. Our 
p.trtncrsh it1 '~ ith .-\mcrk.tn I xprcss is hasc:d 
on our mutu.d belid .mel commiLill l'lll in 
bringing L\11[~,\r tlldcJ \ .\llle l llOttrCUS(OITILrs. 

I he Amcm'.tn I xprcs,Gnld Credtt CJrd~ '' rll 
prm ide nlstl111lcrs \\ iLh .1 world cl.t'>s 
ll[1J"11lrtun it y llll'XtnlCL L h..: best out nf I ilc" 

\ddrc.:'->S I 11)1. the ll'fl'I110D }' p l.\11.1 \' 

B.trrh'' .11, \ Kc President, Glnb:U 7\lcrch.mt 
SLrnccs & P trtnc.:r Card flcn 1..:cs, lmlr.t and 
t\rca Countrrcs, Amcric.tn Fxrre!->.~ n.tnking 
Corp, said "\\'C .1rc dclightnl to wnrk wrth 
Him.llapn ll.tnl< Umitcd to hring A.menean 
rxprcss' nch global expcrknc.: in pnwiJin!-1, 
11tll:-;tanding <.rcdit card solution s to 
wnsumcrs in Ncp.Ll," said. "1 his cxpc.:-rl ise, 
cnuplcd with Himalayan B.mk Umitcd'..,local 

c;trcn)!.th will m.tkt• for .1 \er) powcrlul 
enmhin.tuon and ,t "upcrior produu th.ll '' rll 
lll lp Lh meet surg1ng ncul ol alflucnl 
consurnc.:•rs in '\kp,tl. 'vVc.:· arc <.:nnfidcnt th.tl 
Amerit<l11 hprcs-. ( .trJ.-n\ ill he.: wdl ren 1\Cd 
h\ c.:U'>l•1mcrs m ~q~.1l ft 

I he ll im.tl.ry m Bank Am~nc.tn I XJ1rt·-.s 
(;nltl C1Tclit ( .u·d (D0111L'stic) ofkr1> C.trd 
mt•mhcrs s.tvin)l,s nl up to 20",, 1111 dining ltnd 
up tn 15·~, on shopping and hntd-. and "P·' 
Card munhtrs \\ill .tlso cnJll) pm·i\. . .-A~d 
ac.:l:c.'is l\l wnrlcl ll.t~s gnll l.tc.: iln i..:~ in Ncpal 
and enmp lilll l'nLary .t c~Lss tn R,tclis~nn 
I nungc.:· .u lntcrn.tllnn~tl..tirpurt 111 1-.,llhm,mdu 
.md \I tit udc lnungt· in dmn..:~llc airpMt'> m 
Dt·lhi ,\nd i\lumha1 

nw l limalay.tn ltlnk i\ml'rie:tn I'XJ11TSI
Gl1 lcl Credit l ,trd (lnrnnarinn.tl) 0tlcr" ( .ml 
members Ctlmplrmcnt.uy mt·mher-.bip ttll be 
Pnont > Pass prng1.1111 that p,t\l·;, acres<> tn N10 
\'I p airpnrt ]oungt'S :ll"Ol111d I h..: \\'OrJJ. 

I hc.: I fimal .ty~lll Hank \nwm.rn E."\pnss 
Gnld Credit C.ml1.., llimala\'.111 B.mk I imited\.. 
fir'>t t\mcrican I :-;press h(.mdcd ncdit tart! 
Jli"Odllel SOn thL '\11\c.:TLcall l·xprcsS net\\ Ol"k. 

IIi mnl.tyan R.tnk L imitecl will be l he is,uing 
hanktng partntr lor the Hun,tlayan ltlllk 
Amcri<..\11 Expres~ Gold ( n:dit Ctrd~ 
(D•11llc,ric & lnternaUonal) and mcrch.H1l 
:ll:LJllirvr across 1'\cpaJ mark('\. I he I Timabyan 
Bank \rncri<.:.tn I xprcs, Gold ( ·tuhrCard<; \\ill 
IJ~.: .Kccptcdat more rt,an 900 lli1 \.tlayan Bank 
LnniteJ pointllf .... lie renninaJ.., .md 76 A I \Is 

l lavingc.sL,thli .... hcd its reputation as bank 
tl1 bring ne\\ mnm,tt itm IIHT m.1int~tins it s 
lead introducing the Ill:\\ cn:drr t.trd. • 
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FORUM 

"More Than Fantastic Hydropower Meet" 
,\-;Nepal has been passing through a 

severe power crisis, Hydroelectricity 
ltwc . .,tment and nevclopment Company 
I i m i ted ( L I tncr ) is organi.::i ng a Hydro 
1\m er fn\'estment meeting. lladng 
mnrl than eighteen years of working 
expL ricncc in I mployces Pro\ idcnt 
Fu nd .i n th e exec utive po:-. it ions. 
))I, FPAK RAUN IAR, chief l'Xt'Cutive 
offiLcr (CHI) nf lll[)Cf . spoke to 
Nl \ \' SPOl l IGI IT on the 1mpnnance 
of the mcctmg. 1·.-.:ccrpts: 

At a time w l1 t·n Nepal has been 
fa<:ing finant·ial constrai nt s in 
implementing the hydropower 
projects, how do you justify the 
impo rtance of the forth co ming 
lntt: rnation<tl Hydropower 
investme nt meeting? 

'v\'c arc organi=ing the lmcrnatinnal 
llrdropower I nH·~tmcnt meet in~ on 28 
.,t) \ugust 111 "-.nhmandu tn .lttr.tct 
1 11\'e~Lmcnt for the medium and l.trge 
hydropower projects in Nep.tl . rhc 
mn:ting is ''er>' important tn bring 
st.d.;l·holdcr., of the hydropower "t't'tm 
tO)!,tthcr .ll th1s juncwre ,, ._ the 
gm crnmcnt h.ts tdentifted hrdrnpl)\\'er 
dt·\'c lnpmen t as th e prinri cy 
development .tgc nda in its plan <tnd 
polictcs. i\lini .... tr)'lll fncrgy, 1\ llll t..,trynf 
I tnance. lnvc ... uncnt Board ol f'-Lp.d 
(IB\J) and t\-,i.m Ocvclopment B.ml< .tre 
jo tntly suppnn ing th is initia l ive of 
II I I)CL. 

II ow wi ll it he differcml rom ocher 
meetings? 

Th1s mccung \\ 1ll also mark a.., a more 
locuscJ and a long overdue fol low up 
act il•t t y of the lnvc:-.t ors Forum of 20 11 , 
and a reUection of Asian Development 
Bank's continued commitment w L he 
de\·dopmcnt of the power sector of 
'kpal. The main foc us will be ro 
showcase speci rlc medium and large 
'iC<11e hydropower projects and lll attract 
in\·cstments for "uch projects. The 
mccrmg \vW pro\'idc participants an 
nppo rLUnity to discuss about the 
potential projec ts in detai l w ith 
co ncerned s take holders and thei r 
inputs. 

V.' by will investors come to invest 
here? 

\\'hat we sec i<> that there b a 
renewed interest in hydropower :,ector 
in Nepal. r here is a domestic market as 
well. l lydropowcr, if it is supposed w 
be a bu ... iness, it requireo; markets. A<> \\'C 
ha\'e been going thrnugh a painful 
power cnsis of up w 16 hours of load 
shedding, t l1e experit:nce has shown us 
that there is a market a ... well. \Nith 
cro.,., ht1rdcnran~mis..,ion lines commg 
in, it h.t .... d~o opcm:d up the poo;sibilit} 
to cxpnn p11wer. The ckctncity can go 
to lndiaor othcr cmm try l hrough lntli.1. 
Sot ht· t-c is a renewed i nten:st in reg<trd 
to t h~: hydropo\\'a projects in Ncp.d. 
hoth m the domc..,tK .tnd internatlon.d 
senor'>. The good rhmg ts a number nl 
projects .trc already itkmil icd lor hnth 
pLu·p,hcs. II we want Lo pursue l ht•st· 
prnJt'cl'> in construction. we rt'l[ttire 
inn·.,t mcnr. 

What is the aim of 111nc r ? 
111 1)(] as a <.:nmpany w. t~ esrahllshcd 

in Ju ly 2011 hy the gnvcrnment of Ncp;d. 
\Ve should know wh}' tiK· go\'ernmt·nt 
ol t\t·pal <.:.tmc up \\ tt h rhe ide.t t1l 
c ... t.thll~h the compan>· epal h.ts 
i mmt·nst· hydropn" e r tlc\·elopmt·nt 
pott·mial. l lnwcwr, 1 he enuntry has not 
hcen able to barnes., it. I here arc a 
numhcrnl factor..,th,lt h,l\eContributcc.l 
to thi.., situation 1 he c.tpat iry of fund.., 
financed for the prnjlTts i<., one of the 
main l.tctnrs. At u t il11l' when rhcr·c is .1 

lack nf in~>t i tutional n tp<K ity co fin.ll1<.:t' 
the m.tjm pmjects, t hL· govern mcnt ol 
Nep.d has c.lccitkd ro '>Cl up thi., 
compan>' To remo\'e the financial 
consLr<lin Ls, thi~ <.:ompany has been 
structLtrcd r~s one nf the biggest capital 
financing company. 

What is the financial position of 
the <.:ompany? 

Our aurhori::ed c<tpiml is Rs.16 billion 
and ilNted capital is Rs. 10 bi llion. I his 
is nne of the biggest ri nanci,t l 
institution.., ro look at the hydropower 
sector. \Vith that capital, we intend to 
opet\tte and raise funds required for 
micldh.: LO mega projects. The second 
thing we want to dn is w develop the 
technical capability. "l raditionaUy. the 
banks and financial institution<, Wt're 
also im·olved in financing hydropower 

DEEPAK RAUNIAR 

project... li n\\ e\ cr, thl cnre joh of .. \ 
financial ino,tilut ions is hnnking, not ~ 
hyclropnwer financing. 

Why is this required? 
t\ I any of tht'st' hanks dn not h,l\·e the 

tcchnic:alupahdit y rcqtmctltl) finance 
the prn,iccts. \ Ve intend tn Lk\'clnp thal. 
Our 11l ~lllda tl' h. L() raise n nanL'CS bmh 
from d01m:sL it' rc-.ourcl'S ,,., well as some 
tntcrnat ion.d resource .... \ Ve .m: doing 
that \\ e .tlre.tc.ly haw 1 numh!.:r of 
prnj ect~>o cnmi np, to us fo r lm.tnc: i ng. 1-aeh 
project requires fimm<.:e. t\~o~ of nnw, 'vVc 
h.t\'e rhc sullk 1etH capital. l lmve\'er. we 
may need nmrt capital in the: future Our 
1ssued c.tpll.d I'> Rs 10 htlltlm, \\ hich 
belongs tn \,lriou-. tnstltlltiono;, 
including L he govcrnmt•nt of Nepal. 

£low man y projects do you have 
now? 

\Vc have .dready committt'd to a 
number ol projects like -42 \1\V \listi 
1\hola project. \Vc have already decided 
Lo invest Rs. 1. 2 hiUion in the project as 
debt fin,tncing. \Ve a rc .tlso equi t y 
partnerto Ohalkcbar ~ l ujaff.trpurCros.., 
Countr} I ransmission r me Project. A 
number of prommers come m us along 
with other banks ro he a pttrtncr in the 
consortium. \Vc have four projccb tl1at 
ha,·e come to us, ranging from 20 \l'v\' 
LO 27\ I\ V \ Vc arc doing our homework 
now. Besides that a numhcr of projects 
have directly applied with us, some 
asking for in ves t ment and ochers 
requesting ro invest on u~. 

Fordcmil [()gun www.spotlightnepal.com 
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ENERGY 

Power To Prosper 
Pmct ical Action 's initiiltiw: w provide energy to the poor can make a 
di((ercncc in the rural parls o[ Nepal 

lly t\ CORRESPONDENT 

ll there is an appropria te 
techno log}, there is a '' ay out of 
pMerty 1 hi., is \\ h.n Pr.H:ti<..al 
,\uion lu-, <>ho\\-n in '\urpang 
\ tll.tge nf BhulichO\\ k \'[)(" of 
Cnrklu District. L nclcr its <>uppon, 
the vil lagns are now getting 
l'il'L' l ricit y I rom snlar power. 

Amnng many people living hdnw 
1 he ah . .,ol u tc poverty I inc, Lu kman 
Pr.t j.t, a chcpang farmer resid ing in 
nhumltchnwk \ 'DC of Gnrkha 
cll<>t rill, l'i ha<, .1 reason to rejoin: 
\lttr tnstallmg ckllriLit} ltnc.,, 

e\'L'rything ha-, chan?,ed in the 
'·tll.tgc, mcluding the liu.:rac] r.UL'. 
t\s .111 tndip;cnow.; ethn ic community 
with I nwcst level ~~~ I i tcracy, L hL· 
villagers have seen a d rast ic rise in 
the li teracy rate. 

"1\l nnp, with .'> upp lying 
dl'Ctril'ity, poor rcople n~o:~o:~J qu,d it}' 
em:rgy .tilt he time. The c\pericnces 
h.t,e sho\\ n that supply111g 
dcct riL it y can L hange education .md 
bulth .,crviccs. Acccs., co afford.thk 
. wd ckan energy is critical for 
delivering aclcquatc health sen ices 
.m<.l increase the literacy rate," said 
Min Bi k ram Malia, project tnanap,cr. 

For Nurpang \'iJiagc, the su pply 
of electric ity is a honn now .t<, 
'>ChOlll going children can read till 
111ght In many ''iliages like Nurp.tng, 
\\here there is no possibility ol 
get nng clccrriciry from the n.uinnal 
grid .md micro h)•dro, the solar and 
winc.l power will be the only way nut. 
l-or a 'illagc of five households, 
mic ro hydro is too costl y fo r 
Nur11ang. l o solve this prllh lem 
1-evcral technological options \\'ere 
considered and a wind &: soJ,\r 
hybrid panel was installed. 

r arlier, \'illagers remained 
skeptical about the scheme. \\'hen 
it starred to generate the dcctricit y, 

people are h<tppy. Practicn l . \ ction 
choose this system lwc.lltse it is 
afford.tblc and su.,tain,tblc for rhc'ic 
'ill age<>. 

"Along "ith suppl) tng quality 
energy, afforclahihl) is a key f.tcwr in 
~o:kctricil)' supply," said \ 1in Bikram 
i'vlalla, pmjcct manager nf Practical 
Action. "Tbe rcncw~1h lc l'lll'rgy is also 
'iafcr for pttblic health." 

According to Poor Pcnpil''s [·nergy 
Outlook 2013, ~.:nerg) i-. .tn <:nahkr lt 
tmpn)\ cs the qualtt> of e\i'>ttng 
"L'nicc'> ,md pa,·es the \\<1} for nc\\ 
<>en iLes to he mack accc'isihk w pnnr 
penplc. 

I hrough it ., rcne\\'ahk L'tH:rgy 
program, Practical t\t' l ion h.ts a l r~.:atly 

brought the change in the livelihnnclol 
many people. ''Providing subsidy for 
renewable energy is nl1l a lnnp, 1 crn1 
so lution. \Vhat is important is 
<tppropri.ne technology '' ith 
O\\ nership of local pcopk." .,,ud \ l.tlla. 

,\fter the in-;tallanon, t hL· 'i ll.tgcr'> 
experienced a hclll'l' qu.tlny ol life . 
Children began tn st ud>' 111 a bctter 
en' ironmcnr and th e househo ld 
~mnit ation improved. Wnrk inp; in the 
kitc hen \Vas not trnuhlcsnmc for 
l ukman\ \Vifc any1111l l'l', as she docs noc 
have en U<;C a wick lamp. 1\o.., a result, the 
0\ crall health of the vill.tgc also 
impro,·ed. 

Along \\'ith 'urp.tng \'illagc, 
Practical Action has c<.tablishcd an 
"Energy Village" demonstrating how 
renewable energy, micm hydro, solar 
and wind can make an eno rmous 
benefit to income general inn and local 
deve lo pment without increas ing 
carbon dioxide emissions. 

Energy is key to cr,td icatc pn\'erry. 
Nepal's 13 ):ational Plan also stresses 
the need to imprO\ c the o,·crall energy 
situation in the country. Practical 
Action's experiences have also shown 

DEVELOPMENT 

that the pn,, i.., tnn of energy is critical 
lO hcJ p peopil' l'SC'~tpe l"ln\'l'l't y. 

Working in various parts of Nepal, 
Practicali\llinn ~hl1wcd that renewable 
energy tcLh nologk.-. offer dean and 
su.-.t.ti nahk nptinn~-. for generating 
energ}· "\\'hen tm ned and m.mag~.:d in 
the right \\'.1) thl} L.tn m.tkc a dr.unauc 
contrihutton to pon'l'L > reduction,~ says 
Practiul \c1 i111l'., website. 

\\' ith owr 4l) pcn.:ent of popubrion 
without ckuricity and larp,c num hcrof 
popLtlat ionrclyingnntratl it innnl energy 
C::OUrCCS for l'O\lki ng, I he majority of L he 
popu lation in rur.d Ncp.d still docs not 
have acccs:- to h.ts tccncrgy scrviccs. 

t\s thL·re h •t rampant povcrt}. they 
cannol afford cnmmcrd.tlluds such as 
l PG g;ts or h·mscne. Reali=inp, tht'>, 
Practical Allton h.ts he~.:n promoting 
rcne\',ahlc energy in the places \\here 
natural re<,OU t'l'c~ sul h ,ts. Lhe su n, wind 
and water prlwidc potential sources or 
renewable CllL'I'P,)'· 
Comm unitic~ ge nerall y lack (in 

addition to the in itial lu ncls) the 
information, kno\\'lcc.lgc and cxpcnisc 
needed to make decisions ahout the 
most approprtatc systems and thc1r 
installation. 

Practical Action's Renewable Energy 
Village in a Chepang Village in Gorhka 
disrricl has meant rhar 67 households 
now have access Lo l ight ing from 
renewable energy sources. These sources 
include wind/solar hybrid, micro-hydro, 
pico hydro .111<.1 solar lanterns. Chepang 
,-illagc ha<. sho\\'n that energy increases 
income and build capacities of poor 
Chcpangs in de' clopment and 
management of in frasrrucrure facili tics. 
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ARTICLE 

A Peace Lost 
lt was many years ago that I was in 

my bed c;irting mom at Finchley in 
Non h London. One evening, around 
4.00 pm, rhe door bell rang. vVhen I 
opened the door, I was surprised to sec 
a policeman there. It disoriented me 
for a second bur then he told me that 
the rd evision in the house wac; a bit 
too loud and that it was 'distu rbing 
the peace o( the neighbourhood.' 

I told him that I wa-; just a tenant 
and did not ro&ses~ aT\' set hut would 
pass l111 the message to the concerned 
per'lnns. A practice which I not iced 
''as prevalent in the U 1\ \\'as that the 
motorist.., thne hnrdly ever <;ouncled 
t he1r horns ' ' hUst driving. Of courst' 
they muo.;t ha,·c done so OCl,tsionally 
for there vvcrc signs forbidd ing hom" 
m a hospital area. 

coronations or SAF games that public 
displays of fireworks \\-ere held at the 
1undihhcl or a t the D<lshrath Stadium. 
Now the tendency is at the opening oF 
the Olympics or at the time of the i ew 
Year. Of course the Chinese, surpass 
all others in theclisplayancl it is a good 
thing that for it seems to be customary 
to hring in t he New Yea r wi th 
fireworks ancl bangs. Our only 
problem is that we have Five or six New 
Years every 365 days. I am all fnr 
propo'>ing that the st,ttc should 
provide puhlic display'> at the various 
1 undikhels or spnrtsstaclilllm;that arc 
scattered in diflerent part'> of ep.1l. 
-1 his will at least provide a 'kast for the 
eyes'\\ hen there is ll1::tcl sheddi ng all 
around. I host' whn can't afford the 
'Rockets' and the 'Super Duper Bangs' 

They seem to have 'schadenfreude' or 
pleasure at the plight of others when they 
send off their rockets sharp at midnight. 
There should be a time limit after which such 
bangs are totally forbidden. 

Lan ,lt 

I east 
s h l) w 
their 
k i ds 
s 0 Ill c 
nt rhis 

Our ndture ic; different. Our 
wedding ri tuab stme that the hridt.: 
-.hnuld he brought t(.) the house of the 
groom wit h rhc 'Baja Ga::a'ancl the 
blaring of t he music so L haLL he whole 
neighbourhood \\',\s aw,lre nr rhi'> fact. 
0 [ t.:nurse there wa.; always· t>hahct1111t:' 
nr 'IJIJGI);Clllllc', hut this was invanahly a 
huo.;h hu-,h affair nf clnpement. One 
notes that \Veddi ng cul tu res vary in 
\1Urtliffcrem t.:ommunities -;ome rake 
out the bridegroom's proct.:ssion late 
evening and thankfully hling the bride 
the next morning. Others are not so 
considerate and wake up the whole 
neighbourhood with the drums and 
the nutes and of course the 'J1cllalw5' 
whi 1st goi ng for and bringing along the 
bride. 

But ·pma!:cts' arc something which 
the government has tried, with limited 
success, to ban. I have a vague 
recollect ion that even during the Ran a 
tlays and la ter at the t .i me of the 

G•lr\lglln 
at no cost ,\l all. r\s I ihar \\ ill'>l)On be 
upon u-;, l ,un advocating this public 
d isplay at early evening hours. 

\\'hat really annoys mc is t h.u -.,ome 
pe0plc who can perhaps .dTord all this 
h.we nn consideration for rhosc ~ry i ng 
ll1 sleep They .;eem to h,n•c 
'sc hadcnlrcuc.le' or pleasure at t he 
plight of others when they send off 
their rockets sh,trp at midnight. There 
.o.,houkl he a time limit after whic:h such 
h,tngr, arc totally forhidclen. 

Now comes another ticklish subject 
for me. \Ve arc :1 secu lar sta te, 
although Ike! that the "lepali culture 
is ve ry broaclm indcd. As t.:cn,ti n 
communities st arted morni ng or 
evening prayers \\iLh modern sound 
system it was hut natural that other 
communities would counter this. Is it 
a '>ign or the times ,melt he influence 
of our neighbours? Is it simply a ca!>t 
of one-upmanship with one group 
t rying ro outdo the ocher? lr is rime we 

By IIEMANG DIXIT 
beca me more tole rant o[ others' 
beliefs, feelings and though ts. 

\Vhat one must remember, 
however, is tha t prio r to t he 
cb·clopment of sound recording and 
its hroaclcast, it was usual in the UK 
to have the town crie r who would 
periodically ring a large hell that he 
carried around and shout, 'Hear ye, 
hearye. hear yc'. This same system was 
tran-..fcrrcd to epa I \\hen the ~J hyali' 
was employed togo around the villages 
in the hills and dales ol '.Jcp.tl invit ing 
the young hors w come and enlist in 
the lkit ish or the Indian army. 

Sn far 1 h<t\'C heen \\Titing about the 
cfTcct ol sound on us. \Vhat ncedo.; 
noti ng is that this can d~·vcl0p into 
noise polluth1n ,md cause d.m1.1gc tt) 
our hcari n~.-,ystems. The nnic;c-; made 
by planes, t.:nrs or rrucks and 
machinery in \\'nrkmg plact.:scan bring 
this ahout. A recent new-; item from 
Gurgaon, lntha ha-., reported th,tL 70•~, 
nf no ise pollution there 1s due tn 
honking nf car hnrns. As I go ;tmund 
!\at hmantlu I sec )'l'ung boys ami girls 
walking;tlon)J, with an ' l Pod'\\ ith ,\n 
car piect' in the righ t car ol one anti 
,mother in the left of the other \\'hat 
these youngster-; tlo nm knO\\ or art• 
not aware of is th,tt if th t.:y h~vc tht· 
sound \'cry lnucltht·n their ht·aring" d I 
soo ner nr later be da magcd.Thc 
continuous hom1xlrdme nr of sou nd 
waves on the eardrum<; will sooner nr 
later cake its roll. The points I have 
rai-.ecl .tre e'\,unples ol noise pollution 
in our society. rhe mowri-,r horn, the 
fin:works and the rock musk arc sure 
to ha\'c an effect on the young 
generation of Nepal is. \Vill the .tbuse 
that they arc subjec ting thei r ear 
bones to lead to them hcing stone de.tf 
hy the lime that they arc forty? I for 
one am on the" rong side of seventy 
and ha\'i ng trouble with my hearing. l 
console myself with the words of 
Shakespeare rbat I am in my <;ccond 
childhood 'sans e)'eS, sans taste, sans 
e\·erything·. • 
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TRENDS 

Biratnagar: Business Capital 
ByARYAARAJOURIA 

Located in Southeast Nepal, 
Biratnagar is known for its staggering 
development and its S\\'clteringsummer 
sua. As an emerging progressive rlace, 
the inhabitants of Biratnagar have 
managed to achieve the imposc;ihlc. 
They haYe managed to adapt to the 
c.ulturc nf the west, whilst practicing 
their own. They have merged the idea 
of adYancement with the reality of a 
typic.tl 1\Jepali community. 

'v\lc live in a world in which .t~king 
for a cup of sugar from your ncighhor is 
an extinct act. However, in Biratnagar, 
neighbor!> arc friends ,mel friends share 
their slice of cake. The occupants have 

nd a way to econnmieal ly, culturally, 
and arc hitectura lly devclor wh ile 
holding on to the tradittons of the p.tst. 
A.tshna Sharma, a resicknt, says, w \ \'e 
Lake community nnd fam ily seriously. In 
Ka Limwndu. lnl1S l people don't know 
their ncighborc;, Wl' do. \Ve keep 
traditions. That's the best part ahout 
Jiving in Biratnag.tr. We're tb·elopccl, 
bLtt not tnn clevclnped." 

Becnmi ng the huh of husin~sses ,mel 
industries, Riratn.tgar has blossmned 
immense ly in the secondary <.,ector. 
Emerginp, cconom ic:al ly, it wil l nne day 
bl· the epicenter of Nepal's indust rial 
needs. I hts estimated trend is bcgmning 
with it 's very firM shopping center, 
Nepal Bazar. Munu Mahar, a regular at 
the mal l, says, "l::vcr since Nepal Bazar 

up, I don't go anywhere else. 
ingcan be found there! lt'sgrear! 

lr should have opened up years ago.rt 
In the last 10 years, rhe promising signs 
of a smaU town developing into a large 
city have shown. Sharma says, "In the 
last 10 years, many people bave moved 
into Birarnagar. But even more people 
are gone. they live in Kathmandu now." 
Overnowing with industries, Biratnagar 
exports instant noodles, and attire~'> to 
India and other cities around the 
country. Products arc chiefly imported 
from India and China. vVith many small 
businesses and industries flourishing, a 
couple of large ones arc doing wry well. 

The largest industries of Biratnagar are 
the Biratnagar Jute Mill and the 
Birarnagar Sugar l\ I ill. The products arc 
exported to other cities within the 
country. 

The education sector in Biratnagar, 
howcYcr, seemc; to need much 
improvement. :-v1any students attend 
boarding schools in KatbmandLt after 3"1 

or 4'h grade. Th~: ones who complete 
their SLC exams in Biratnagar. go to 
Kathmandu for further studies. 

'vVith more than 46 we ll known 
sc:hools and college in the area, parents 
still prefer to send their children to the 
b1g city. A parent, who would uke to 
remain anonymous, snys, "My sons both 
go to sc hool in Kmhmandu. They've 
gone 1 here since 1 hey were young. class 
four I he schools 111 Biratn,tgar don't 
have a ~ood standard. Yes, thl· ones in 
K.tthmandu arc expensive. 13ut, 1 hey arc 
better than the st hools here II ere, they 
do nnt haYc .1 teaching tech111quc." 

Biratnagar 

Another parent chirp!> in. "Btratnagar is 
de,clopinp, fast. But, the cducat ion 
sy~>t em is noL fnUowing the rest of the 
deve lopment.~ 

Behind 1-.athmandu regarding 
population st::e, Buat1lag,trclnc:> nOt f.tll 
short in many nt her ways. Wirh 182,3 31 
peop le working hard towards 
development under the scorching ~un, 
Btratnagar i~-. heading plac.:e~. • 

3f"1~11ij"1 ~ ~~ Cfi('11 fc1~"1 6tt fffi ~~ ~ ~ 

TfA ~ ~ l ~ <If~~ \i{)~"1Cfil 
~ a:t ~~ l+t+u \3~ l~<o OQ 3f "1 ~11e"1 

~ 

~ ~~Cfi('11 Cfil~+t rA 
a:t1~aful 3f ~q;~ I(! ~ij~t 
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TRANSITIONAL JUSTICE 

Gender Perspective On Proposed Report And Draft Of Criminal Code, Criminal Procedure 
Code, And Criminal Offence Punishment (Control And Enforcement) Act, 2067 

Everyone is ,\ware that wnmen have 
hem denied justice and ha,·e lud to bear 
.tdded inju<.uce due to certain trend!; .mel 
hd1.wiors that <trc in conunon pract icc 
aimed at women snk ly due to tht• fact 
t hat they arc women. Equality betwee11 
men and \\'omen 1<. much Jtseu<.<-eu 
.th\1Ut. but m general equ.dit) h.ts not 
heen aehiewd hccausL the focu'> 
re·mains 011 m.untanung the· official 
e·q 11.1 lity b.tse·d 1 lll L he prim· i p il-<> o[ 
eqtt,llity t'llll.' t11 the prev,dlllee of 
p.u ri.1rchal thought. even the I,\\\ nf the 
Ltnd "lnrh ts 'liPJ10!>.t'd to prm tde 
JUstice is lae king unknm\lngly Ill gh ing 
gl'nder jLi sl iu:. Unll'..,s l hL· legal 
fr,\lllCWOrJ- l'.l ll ,1ddrcss llll' Sj1eL ial 
st.lt ll" and ne·c d-. 11l \\'OilH:n .1 ... 1 re..,ult 
d t he1r n.ttllt\tl L h.tr.tcten..,t 1c.., .md rhe 
htnlogiCal hod) prncesscs, JU..,Lil L' will 
nnt he· hal,\ IKed In adcl llllll1 11· 1 h1. 
discriminal inn cre.u ed fmrn LIK social 
gL' IH.It:r is ddi llL'd .ts culturl' and us<.:J .Is 
.1 re,mm:e or 1 hl· b.bi., nl Ln.'.tllll~ Ja,, s, 

n will not lx .1hle to achtL'\l' equ.litt) . 
llntil a LL'ntury .tgo thLn' \\~.:rc 
prm is1nns m tlw Ia w that .1llnwnl fnr 
\\ nmcn whn wnc . ltL'u~cd nl pr.K I ll' I np; 
"\\ itLhcraft" IP hL Joru:d tO LOilSllllll' 

hulll.\n kLL' '- J"rnm the f.CildlT 
("L ro;pccti\c 11 ts pn'l01th.n tlw I.\\\ s .m· 
(<ll11 1,1ctc l) lll1jUst hl'L<IliSC 
dt'il ri mi 1Mt1 li'Y L' l,l \l'ic<. wit h1n <.: IIJI'L'nLiy 
pre' nknt l.t" s nf t\cp<tl h.t\ L' hecn 
c k·.trly tdent tltL·d 

\hl·r intcrn.ltl\111all) nllllllllll ing tn 
L'lld .1llt) pL'" of tlt.,crimin.u inn .tg.un'>t 
\\ni11L'I1, NL pal mu-.t try to lllatnrain 
gender just itL' I' I'Ll Ill rtl l .lllglcs i 11 i Ls stale 
tdmmic,rratinn I ''r t ltis n 1s tmpntunr 
l n .111al yze ,d I p,1ltcie;,, 1.1 \\':; , .111d 
n.:gulator)' mcth.uw .. m.., thmugh the 
gencler pLrspLtt l\'e Tn th Js ct11H<.'Xt 
s1,me 11r the newly matk d<~Ltses nl the 
cnminal nllL'IKe Act draft hit\'l been 
.m.tly=ed tr,,m the p;ene.lcr pn ... pell i\'e 

\ ta ... kforcL' Ill correct, upd.ILL', .md 
tncorpor.uc 1'•h pal 's utmin.d Ia\\ 
.lctnrding tn the needs of tunc, \\as 
lnt111ed ~1s per the Council o[ \ 1inister's 
(kcio;inn tak.:11 1111 ~ December 2008. 
\mon~ the mL·thodologic!'. .tdopt.:d h) 

thL ra..,klnn.: ~: were the rn icw ot 
penodic lcg.tl pnm.tples by the <;uprcme 
Court, interna ti onal con\Tntions on 
human right!-. that Nepal is signal nry to. 
In the changed context ol r'>..epal, the 

draft Criminal code. Crimwal 
Pron·edings Code, C.nminal Offence 
(Pumshmenr and implementation) \l(, 
io., c.'iJIL'ctcd to giw ful l ju.o.,tice from the 
gender pcrspccth·e. !'he Criminal Cotk 
h a united a suhstalll ive law that has 
rd.tted to crimin.d orfcnce Crimin.d 
prnL"eeding code io, the proccs<. that 
o.,hould he used in terms of nimin.tl 
niT1'I1L'C. In the context of the changes 
th<ll ha\'L taken piau~ in gi\'ing and 
.tdministering runishment. the Crimin.tl 
Ofknee (Punt ... hm.:nt .wd 
lmpkmcntatl(ln) I,\\\ w.ts 111.1tlc to 
punish the nHcndct ae:u)rding tn th~ 
gr.11 ity ol l he crime :md l he rolL ol 1 he 
ofkmkr 

It h enmmcnclthk th.ll spl'ci.tl \1.ts 
h.tH been nudL' to .tddrcs'> thL ..,erinuo., 
pn,hkm t)f \\'OI11t' n .md L"hlld 1 raffickmg, 
in 1»1<.';ttl of JeJil1111)!: the att r.tLl l1111 
tn\\',\l' tl s SLich u imL', It s indw .. try, 
cnl l,lhnr.ttors, and e:nno,ptr<ltnrs \\ nhin 
thi-; u1dl: . l he t.l ... klnru, rem,uned 
'' 11 htn the rL'LCI\ ed m.tnd.tte .111d 
p1·e·p.ll't'tl three diflcrcnL draft btll~. l lu 
t.ls ldllfl'l: ha" al.sn prt·~.:mcd adtl i1 ional 
ha.,i~ lm p,cndct juo,t ilL h)' .1naly _ing t he 
dillcrcnt clau"c" .md ,trricks 111 thl 
C rnm Cnde through the ~cndL·r 
ptT'>pe:·Ut\ e.1 hl' t.t»ldnn.:l' h,t, .tf..,o gi\ l'll 
Ill\\ legal clcfin11 ion:-. nf crime.. ,1nd 
j1l'Oj111SC..'Ll th<H iJWil l\'el\lCl\l in SUl h he 
.d»n he tldincd ,,., c..·nmtn,\1 nfknce:· '' ith 
rlw 1lfk ndu· h.thk J, ll' pu11ishnwnt , 111 
tdd1111m 111 th~ one .... tlrl ady ddinnl .1s 
crum h) thLrurrcnt 1'\ep.d law. \'anous 
liilkn nt nfknl'l'" hal'<: hcen hstl'll a.., 
e:'l'ii11L''> .1nd prl'slnted in 27 clau"les. 
1\ mong tho-.~ tiK d.IU»es discu ... .,nl for 
~endL· r justice hL'I'l' .trc thnsl' t h.1t 
espl·u.dl) .1ffet:t \\11mc..n such .b 
Otknee against puhliL ;u~tin, nllciKe 
again.,r marriage, Ide, protect ion ol t ill' 
ch ild 1n womh, .md rape.:. 
Analysis 

itknnh·mg l1thcr l1l\\ crimes .1g.un.,r 
\\1111lLI1 and defining suLh ac..ts lik~ 
conscmusly spread ing the Ul\'/t\11)., 
\'lrus, promoting pn"tltutinn a" 
Lrimin,tl nffcncL'S \\'nuld he henel'ici.ll tt) 
\\'Omc.:n Thi.., htll m.lde w amend .md 
unite pre,•.tlel1t l.t\\" on criminal 
nfknccs has prnpo ... c..·d rhar rho!..c fnund 
guilty or murder altvr rape should he 
gh'Cn life implisonrnent. Jn Ncp.1l lik 
unprisnnment tr.msLtl<.:s to 20 ye.trs. In 

terms of gender ju&tice the.. proposru to 
increasc the maximum LinK for crimes 
such a-, r,tpc can be tJk.:n positively. 
Withou t denying the.. right to self 
protection, there arc enough grounds to 
suspect l hat .111 attack ha-. L.tken place 
'' ith the intc.:lllion to forrdul r.1pe, or 1f 
during forced rape or .tft~r the rape if 
,tny immediate <H.:tion 0f the Yictim 
re~uJ ts in l n.~s 1)f lif.:, suLh cannot he 
clcscrihed a., a crime. llmvcvcr the us.: 
of th.: rhr l"'-' "immt::cliilll'" ts in.tdequ.tle 
111 de~cnhmg the Af<l\iL)' 11f the -.ituatton. 

In the:· \niclc 37 (l ) C nm.: Code. 
[J<lrt I, ~l'll lilll +,that menuons the 
Hitu~tuon'> l h:tt cnukl i nLrL'il:ie:' 1 1rdccrca'>l' 
the p;r.t\ity ,,r the situ.umn. the term~ 
~tlunn~ pregn.1111.)" .uHI "dunng 
matanit) " ~hould be .tdded .lft~.:r"younp, 
.\~l.~ If "lith an offence 1., l'Oillmtttl· 
against .t \\'nlllan \\'bo i» prqJ,n.llll, sucl 
.111 olkme:· shnuld h.: t.tkl:n as one that 
h,h im.:reasl·d thq;ra\'11\'nl-.itu.ttinn f11r 
the u ... e ofthl· Crimm.tl ( Llde:· In \rlldL' 
40 (I ) ol P.ut I, Par.1~r 1ph 5 rcg.trding 
pu11ishn11. 111 .md imerime nmp~.n.sart\lll 
t he prm·t.-.inn l h.tl a person l'OI1 \ iL'tccJ of 
kii(J11)1, .'i\111\CilllL .tftcr [OI'LL'JUJ ra 11e, 
should he.. llnpri-..one:·d llll' hie ... ll\1\\" thl· 
attempt hy the 1.1\\ , .It gt\lllg gem.kr 
ha~ed Jll'-1 k L' on such .1 lwmouo, '- rinw 
against \\ 01111:'11 

Pnrt 1 nltht· Cl'in11nal ( 'nde h.1s lisl'ed 
the \',\rtOLI» Lrtmin.ll nl lenL'l's, the 
timdim'lll rq~istcr .1 Cl'mpl.lint, mtl the 
puni..,lmwm hw ... uch 1'.1n 2; P.1r.t~r.1ph 
) dell nes nlll-nces .1g.11 n 1-.l pu hI iL 
intel'l'Sl, hc.t lt h, o,eeU I'IL>, .Se: I' \' I C~.'>. <llld 
mor.tltty. I ilL' pmviston in t\rtidc lll7ts 
incompkrc.111d l.1ckingol d.trlt) 111 thl' 
ddin1tt111l \11 e ... t.tbli..,hL·d sexual rdatim 
l'>Cr" ecn huo;h.lnd and ''tic, .md coul, 
define 1 he· intL·ntion nl 111iecnng nn.:s' 
'iJ10USC \\ il h ,\ dhcase, .tH ol fl'.o,~d t O f the 
p.11 riarchal mind set .tnd not 
c.trdL·ssness, .ts a conseqUl'lllL' of the 
hushand ... lo\ c for the \\de .md of lu ... 
right m·cr her, O:\'cn 11 the husband h,ts 
infcnrd thL' \dlt: intL'nLion,\lly. In such 
a s tate CVl'll if .1 woman b t hl' dctim who 
h.1s been mkctcd by thl husbancl, shL 
might mn b.: abk w h.l\'e thL right ro 
get ju'ittc~: If the leg;tl prm·i..,i\111 Js more 
clear ancl ~e:·n-.irh e l\1\\ ard~; thi'> o,tatc it 
mighL assi,~L in cstahlio.;h ingp;enclcr h<tsecl 
jus rice. 

In .\ruclc 107 (l) the phrase "e\'en 



hcn veen husb~ncl and vvifc" should be 
added. 

In Aru dc 1'20 (1) of the same 
paragraph addmg ~tc.lsing" to 
"l'>'>aultinp;. or 11111lesting, 0r di..,t urbing" 
will make the law stronger for women. 

ln the contex t ofNep~l . rt·..,carch and 
itwe'>tigatinn '>how:, that pnhlitution 
happens cithcr due to cconomit· pl1\ crty 
nr bccau"c.: nf thrc.ns, cocrcil1n , .md fear 
while thosl who ,.i.,it prosututcs clo so 
ol th..:ir own I rr.:r.: will .md nn t he has is 
of money. i\Jdit ions -,hould thl't'Ciore he 
made 111 \rtkk 122 .mJ \ l ~iting 
pro ... titutcs he nude .1 crunin.d nffenec 
mel prm IS IOih made fnt thnsl' found 
hcmg im nh·cd in it w be puni..,hcd a'> 
welL 

It ha .... al.~l l hl'C I1 rropn!>cd tll.ll ill'>LL'ad 
n l the term prostitute, tlw term "'>e\ 
'' nrker" b(' u<-cd 

In Art ide 1()8, P1ragraph lthn~archni). 
serimll1. tting .tnd dcme.tn tng t11fcnccs 

agn inst M lllll.'l111l'. t he ll' I'IH "~ender'' 
..,hl1tdd .t l.sn hL· .tdded ,\,., ,\ hase rl'<hnn 
.titer "c.to,t~.:·llhniclt) ". 

I he I.:UIIt'lll suh scltlllfl 2 nl ,\rtick 
168 sh11tdd h~ lll.ttk to SLtbM·1.. 1 inn 3 ,llld 
in/, "No nn~: lll. ty dtscrimin.tt t' .uwthct 
individual m l.llt"~ 1 hem tn he deprived 
of .tvaili ng ,,J any puhltt su·\lcl.. lor 
being mak· nr h:nuk" should l1c .tddcJ. 

\.nal>·=lll)!. t 11l· p.ttnarl h.tl .. \ o.,rcm anJ 
L he current ..,, at L" nl \\omen t11l p0lit:y 
t 11 kc:cp nt·u t rali Ly bct wt•t•n ltw n and 
'' mnen L.utnnt g;,.,. Jll.,tkx 111 g~.:·ncral. 
I hcrc!or~ tf pnl1<.:k~ .tnd l,t\\ s onl) 
run.tin neutr.tl , l·quahty \\ill onl} be 
ollil i.d (111 p.tpL·r) .tllll t hL desired 
equality unad1icvccl. ft·adtng tn tbc 
uHtt i nuat ion of rhc <>ta te of\ inlcnce 

nst women T<tking t hts in to 
nsic.h.•r,tt lllll .uncnclmenb '>llllultl be 

n .tde tal<tng l .tut ion in P.tr.tAr.tph II 
l'l htcd w m.t rri,t~c. 

vVhile cnlom ng Art1dc 17', in casco., 
nl Lra<.l it imu l m.uTiage if th\. man S<t}''> 

rh,n the nurriagc '' <l'i conducted 
\\ irhout hio., .tpprm al.ts per Art ide 173 
(2) the m.trn.tgc tmmecliatt:ly hl·l·omes 
ann ulleJ leading tn the possibil ity of tbe 
woman's life .u1u future to he i ll d.tng~r 
in society Therefore while mcntinn ing 
olfcnl·es rd.1red ro marriage. the process 
of acccpt.1111.:e ,.,hould also he darified. 
I ike,vhc thcr~.: is also the possthiliry of 
women bring forced . infl ut: ncccl . 
coerced, tricked , threatened to accept 
getting marrictl. 

in Article 176(1) it i<> better not to 

mcn1 inn the worcl "dLl\·vry'. Dowry is 
asked by the groom side. However if the 
<.km I) was given b) the woman·~ fam ily. 
m .1 manner that tts O\\ nero,hip remam'> 
\\ ith the wife, t hi'> t radition m~·;tnt to 
empower women, will itself he hlamccl 
,tntl inj usti ce Ltl l on the wom.tn . 
Therefore if there has been for~.:dul 
~h in~ of do\\T} 111 ,t marriage th.tt is a 
crime howeYcr prnhihtting womt·n'-. 
right to parcnt .tl wea lth. gifts nr 
mhcriL<tnCe, is nnt .J USl. Furthermore the 
!'i nc ll1 1' involvement in thc offer1l.c nl 
forL~.:d do\\ T}' '' hcther in C;.tsh or kind. 
-.houlJ not he lunned toR" 30,0l.10 hut 
ddllll'd ,t.., per thL· .tmount inYoh '-d m 
the dm' ry. 

ln cl udlng d 1l' prn tcc tion nl th e 
pregnant women .. tnd olhnrtion, \\it hin 
numn.tll.t\\ \\ lule th1 l'l' .tn. lknunds 
for "ep.tr.tte ,\Ct s rd,tted tot hl·.,e i ... -,uc~. 
-,h,,,,.., the in.ththt) tn e'>tJhJi..,h p.lmk·t 
ju~t i~.:t'. In paraw.q1h I 3 nf M t il·lc Jl)\) 

rd. tt rd La "prntl'l' l i ng t he prl'~l1:t lll 
mnthan tt i., »t,tted tlut .tbortinn shnu ld 
nnt be dnne. \rt ielc 19\l (2) and (3) st. til 
t h.u .tn\'11llt.: lnund tn h.t\ e hcclllll\ nh cd 
111 .thn~ting t hL \\lll11h nf .t pregnant 
\\t ll l\,111 t hrough llK'JTinn, 1 hn·,11 , lnrt•t.·, 
or in ll t t ~'lli.:C v tn h, l•tikd lor hctwt·cn I 
'i year-. .mcl made lt.thlc tn p.ty .1 l itw ,1[ 
bet\\ ccn Rs IO,l)O() Rs 'i0.{)(1l) 

J\ttH.:k· 72 reg.trdlll~ the ~Clllrlly nr 
had fixtun:. t·karly <>t.He., th.tt il llw 
\\'Cl tna n is c itlw r prcgnanl or in 
mall'rniry ( \\ itlt .tn lll l.tnL), it o.,hould he 
h\~d .ts per rhc ~ttu.ui1m 

lt1r~.:eJ r:tp.: :md its indu..,t n ha,·~: 
hl'Lil th:fmt·u . t ~ tlllenc.:~ 1 hat cannot he 
ftlrg iwn. 

I hi,., dr.1IL jo., se.:n tn be st' ll '>i Li\'C 
Lt1\\',mb, thL· phystc.tl !>Late o l women .ts 
\\ dl l here are pm\'lo.,tons fnr 1 hl coun 
to .tlhm wnmrn \\ ho .trr morl 1 han 
.o.,l'\'Cll nhml h" prcgnalll to he [reed nn 
ba d l'\'en if thL·y 111'1.: cnnvictL·d. II a 
wnm,\n needs tn he arrested, .1 \ \'llm.m 

o[ !tea should nukt the arrcq .ts f,1r .ts 
p1,....,ibk. Hm\'e\er tf .t \\'oman nlhcrr '" 
lltll prl sent. a m.tle police oflica m,ty 
make t he arrest ensuring t hat Lhe 
wom<tn's dignity is 11111 dc?;radcd and h..:r 
ph) sica! scn<.iti\'Jt\' io.; honnrnl rhi ... 
..,how-, rhar the dr.tfr ic; arremplin:;: rn 

1 
kn p up the ho1111r of women 
Thought 

l he law must he able tO ·incnrr,,ratc 
prinlirlcs of genda based just iu: if a 
juo.,t '>t1Ciety is to ht: ~: reared To ~:nc.l 
patriarchal tht1ughrs and acuon" and 

TRANSffiONAL JUSTICE 

creatt' :1 more equu) society, drafts of 
laws must he made keeping the gender 
based justice as the local point. 
Awan:ne"" must be taken to honorabl\' 
inc0rrnrate issues pf the rights o[ 
women w ho have been nl.ltk victims ol 
disl' ri minacion and c:-.: pln iteJ in t he 
name of tradition and culture. in thL 
leg.tl '>}'Stt.:m To el>t.lhlio,h women's 
nghts 1l j., not ennugh tn 1mpleml'nt 
neutral poliL tc.:s and est ahli ~h an equal 
state o.,y.,rcm. Initially ' ' hik it was fc l~ 
dlJttoc.:nd dt.sc rimin;ttillll lt \\'<I"> enough 
to h.t\'l' m·utral beh.t\ 1or .mel to gi\l: 
~.·qu.ll oppMtunitic'> to t·st.thlish equal 
right ". flowc\'e r t hi ... ts 111.\th:quate to 
end t.hsLrimi n.tt ion t~ nd tiL'h icw cqualit y. 
1 o lll tplcmcn t rom·ep ts of 
indi-,crimin.tt ion .md equality that ha\'e 
emh cd 111 the field nl hum.m right-... 1t 
is impnrt.tnt tn an.tly;:c l'\ery .trtil'k 
th rou~h t ill' gmclc1 per~-> [11.'1 tt\'C durin~ 
the Ia\\ making pnKe..,-.. 

111 th\. devdnpml·nt prm:t:ss till datl 
\\'Olllt.: n h.tv~ he~.:·n dtr~uh or mdtrec tl) , 
mtcnt ion.tll}, through k~al, htsrMi<. 11r 

on st n 1 ~ t11r.tl ha..,i-... hl' l'll discrimin;\ln[ 
,tg :tinst 111 hcha\' iM, hnycntt l·d. 
prnh i ht tt:d , in the puhl tl nr within t hcit• 
L.lllltlils .tnt! >.OCICL} In ~.·nd this 
Jio;cnmi n.ttttm ,tnd t.:st.tblt-.h .l""'"ll\ c 
S)'!oo t cms t hat 1.111 P ~'~'' 1tll \\'l'H11l' ll 
viLLim.., with cmnpl ns,lllnn, t hl' r~· must 
be pn,Yi-.. tnns lor pnsith e dio.,L rimina11\lll 
tO\\ trdo., \\ llllll'n Ln thl Ctll1st ltllltl1n, ,U\d 
Ia'' s must head t\l\\ .trt!.., .tt' htc\ 11 g 
gender l'qtlalit}. 

I hi-.. 111\estigative suggrMinn papLr 
w~ts prt.·parcd hy Prof 1\ mud,, Shre.c,rha 
for the t\l'[)<ll Cmht itutuln (·mmdat lnn 
\\ ll h mputo., r rom women. J.m.tjati, O.tlit , 
\ladhn.i , ) out h. and other rel.ned 
pre'-'>lll'l J.l.rnup-.. Th1. I ound.ttinn ts 
gnncful tn Y:tm Baluclu r l\isan, Shankar 
Kum a1 Shrcsrha. Dr l l.tr i'>hanran 
Chakhu, R.tm Suhh.t. \nrta Sapknt.t 
Ch,tpa~.un, :--.:1ru %rt:'>t h.t Dtl Kumar 
R,ti.Shnpr:tk.t-,h l'prcry,;\nii.I Shre.,ht.t, 
Ashok h.umar Bac;n~t, \ nn.l Joshi. Rit Lr 
Tha[1:una~.u·.Sarati Sh.trm. t,l\opila Rij:tl. 
l3har.tt C.tutam, Shi r,.,ha l Ghimire , 
Abhi,hek Adhikari PhurpaTaman.u~ . 
and Dr Bipin Adhlkari. 

Tile r w 1rc!t ha.s hew .~H)'portcd by I he 
Asia h lUIJChlt itlll ami opi11io11 cYpresse<l ill Litis 
report urc l'f the authors ami (/oil'! llC<:c:ssari/v 
r.ojkcts 11{'/ h.: Asta Fowulattllll. 



HEALTH 

Placebo Power 

Derived from Latin, the word "placebo" means " I wLll 
please~. I I ired mourners in medieval times chanted psalm~ 
" hich clcarlr sounded insincerc;so the mourners \\'Crc 
called placebos, as they were there juc;t to please. In 'vVestern 
medicine the power or the placebo is now being reevaluated. 
One of the reasons for t his is the burgeoning fi e ld ol 
neuroimaging, the science that reveals the structural and 
chemical hrain changes. 

IF for a neurological iUness like seizu res or Parki nson's 
disease the: drug and the placcbl) pil l (which the patient is 
told " i U \\ork effecti,·cly) is gi,·cn and the radiological 
images shO\\ beneficial c. h,mgc~ \\i t h either pbcebo or the 
Jrug, it is hard to rduce the ciCicaey of the placebo. Sn.1Llk" 
like this have emphasi::ed the placebo eiTecL. li the result'> 
arc ~im ilar, " hr not explore the potential hencfits of the 
pl.1cebo heLaUSl.: ll l:nme<> \\ lt hnut side effects and is 
cheaper L han the chemical drug? 

Indeed, even the bastion of mainstream medicine, the 
II an ard med1cal schnnl, ucatcd .1 departmL'nl o.,omc }'C,lrs 
ago " holly dedicated to examine the placebo effect. 

Many in Nepal in L'omplimcntary med icinL"C\1Uid haw 
tnld llarvard that thL·y have been L',\ ploiting the plnc~.:hn 
d rcct lnr <.:enturies. C nm·cnti1m.d medici nL has a two 

TIGER POPULI\ TION GROWTJI 

oint Efforts Pay 
fmns hounc/;~ry coopcmtion hccwccn Nepal ;me/ Jncli<1 
can m;II<C n lot of clif{crcm:c. 

By A CORESSPONDEN"I - -------lf tig~.:l"nll\cpal.mu lnui.1ean lmd f ru: spa<.:<.: tll ro.un within 
each 11thcr'~ ,treas .thlll!!, with tr.uh hnund.lr}" uJopcr<tlHlll 
between 1 hc 1 wo count rK·s, there is ,111 1111me1t~c po;.sihWty LO 
increase till· populatillll nf the tiger-. in the l"OUI1tl")' 

Tlw• ,., wh;lt om: c :m s~.:~.: in t hl rc:ccntl} cnndutkd tl~er 
<.:en sus. According tot he <.:en sus. the number1'l tl)l.l:l"s reached 
to 198. \'\.h1eh is more thnn 77. Although Ncp::tl hal'; hcL·n 
pnssi11g through ::t scrk1-1 nf political instability i 111 ht lasr fi ve 
years. d11.: situation ti!J not make any diftcrcnce i 11 the growth 
ol tiger~. In 2009 when the last census\\',\<. m;tde, there wer~: 
111 rigl'rs 1n Nepal. In ftmr year;,, the number of Nepal"s 
latest tiger census figure~ released Monday on occasilm ol 
\Vorld I i).l;cr Day puts the rotal numb~r of hi~ c;lts in the 
I !imal.i} .111 nation .ltl98 a 63<}., im: r~.::tsc from the prc,iou-. 
l"OUnt in :!009. 

l he I.H;t muionwitk tiger COl lilt four years ago had fnuntl 
121 big c,lts. !'be late~L figure is ho\\'en:r nor exact Data from 
the ccn.,u~ -.how~ rhc number of ti.gcrs in 1\\.:pal could be 
.m} where hem een 163 .md ~35. 

Dul' to poaching .111d loss ol habitat, Nepal's tiger 
popu lation conrinucJ to decline in the past few years. 
'\ccorcling w censuc; there were 120 rigers in Chi[\\an 

By BUDDHA BASNYAT, MD 

pronged approach based on drugs or surgery. But the 
human bl.:i ng, eithe r in illness o r good heal th is a 
complicated pcrsonalit y and clearly requires Ol her modes 
of approach even so that the treatment with drugs and 
su rgery wil l he enhanced . There is no question that the 
practitioners of complimem,rry medicine spend mnrc time to 
win o,·enhe heart and mind of the patient so that thio.,approach 
iJl and of it ..,elf will ha\'e a soothing, rhcrapcutlc effect. 

Recent ly in a major asthma drug study, patients in the 
placebo arm o( the study did not sho'' ,my tmpro\'cmem 
in the ohjL'Cl i,·c ch~.:miLal markL:rs, hut they .,a1d the)' felt 
much better. Based on thi -. sLUdy w hich \.Vas published in 
rhe New I nglanc.l Journal nf ivlcdicine, some reviewers said 
that objective markers need not he the only c rite rion to 
consider I \'Cn to cnnsidt'r sue h .1 notion 1'> heres} in 
establi!>hed mcdiLal l: irdes bccau!>C.: we arc .,n l uned in to 
jw,t chcmic,d nr objel:t ive marker~>. 

Of cnur..,~; this certainly docs not mean that il MJmeonc 
b having .1 heart att,lt k the>' sh0uld rry to find .1 placebo 
pill; that would he countt•rproduct ivc. They need to gn to 
the nea rhy hospiml r.: mergcncy mom. Gut Llll' l"l' are many 
other non emergent conditions in medicine "here t he 
pl,tcebo dftTr <.:.tn work \\'onders St.t} tuned • 

'Jat i\111,1l P.trk. 7m P.m •. l \\ ildllfe R~~an, '50 in B.mh.t 1\allnn.tl 
Park, 17 in Shtdd,lfant wikllik- rc~crwd .mJ Banke f\ational Park 
h,IS 4. 

Supported hy \\'\VI '\,nion.d I ru'>t lnr Nature 
< nnsen,HHm .md L s \II), the rot.d uht spent lnrtensus was 
~'5 millitm rupees. 

""I h1s i~ gnl1d ne\.\'s .1s we h;IVl' hl'el1 making efforts tn 
double tlw tl).l;er popul.11 inn by .20!!. 's,ud (r.llll'"b R.tj Joshi, 
Sl"t.:rl't,lr}' to \linistf) ol I nn:"t and <;l1il ( on.,Ln .\lion "Thi., 
1111.-rca!.t h:ts .tlso -.hmwtl the impnrr.1nn ol L ross hnrder 
cooperation " 

Tn m.tkL· it more .I Lit hemic, 500 e.1mcras were u,.,ed during 
the cen ... u:.. It helped lll n·Jucc tht· rqx:rition in the tiger 
At·cording lll Ghanshyam c;unmg, Lhil'f of C011Slf\ :lllOllist I 
\VWF. 1 ht.,.,l.: tamems tonk 7691 pi<.:turc~ t1f tigers. 

"The pre'->~.:nt r~.:su l t 1.~ <.,ltlscd hy 1 he [rcc mon·mcm of th~: 
.mimal-. m.tnd ,lft)und thl'ir h.1hit.1t...," Slm Raj Bh.lt u dcput, 
uirecton,ftht.: l crai \rt I .tndscapc ( I . \L) Progr;m1 \\ '\ VF and 
fnr111erchid \\arden ol Rardiya Natum1l Park (HNI1),saicl 

R.trdia National l1<1 1 k in weM 1\l'cpal th,ll joins the 
"ararm:tghnr \ Vilcllik S.mLruary in India throLip;h rhl' Khat a 
biological <.nrmlor h.t~ hel n one ol the :succc~)ofttiJmriari\ l·s 
undcrtakc:n by the aut hnritics in com . ..:n ing wildlife, including 
the endangt:rccltiger sand their prey species in the park. 

The est,lhlisluncnt 11f the Khat.l L·orridor the lll11y fully 
function:~! trans hounJary ..tnd ecological corridor in the 
I anti-a p.lt h deYelopl·d .tlong the protected .treas to aUo" 
free mm·emenL of wildlife along 1\Jepal and lnuia- has been 
insLwmcntal in ,,iJdllfc conservatinn in the pmtcctcd areas 
in both the countries, Rh.ma added. • 
Aug. 09, 2013 28 ---------------...1 
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